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MISTAKES
Last week we ran an article 

'Stating that Spare Stamp No. 63 
was good for live pounds of su
gar. This was a mistake. It 
should havei read that Spars? 
Stamp No. 53 was good for five 
pounds of sugar. We know there 
were several other mistakes ih 
the paper, taut for'the last two 
weeks we think we have been 
lucky to even get out a paper 

■ (mistakes and all) with all the 
trouble we have had. i But we 
think we have, the situation rem
edied now and have hopes ,ef 
/having a lot less mistakes in the 
paper than we have . had in a 
long time. . • ./

' In shprt we have added a lino
type operator to our staff and 
we think this will compensate 
for a lot of the trouble we have- 
had in the past six or eight- 
months. Linotype operators are 
about as'scarce as sugar- stamps, 
but we have, one now and it will 

; give , your editor a lot more time 
to, do the things he knows an ed- 

",.itor should do. -.■■■■■
-MILITARY ACADEMIES

When we think of military 
academies most of us think only 
of West .’ Point and Anapolis. 
Overlooked is the United States 
Coast Guard Academy at New 
London, Conn., one of the finest 
engineering schools in the na^ 
tion.. j .■...■■■■ ■■ e ., - .

In time of , war, the Academy 
turns' out officers- ready for ac
tion in any theatre of puerations. 
In time of peace, it produces of
ficers trained for a worthwhile 
lifetime career of - protecting 
lives and property. .

While acquiring a vast: engin
eering background on one of the 
most picturesque campuses in 
the country, Coast Guard cadets 
also .are preparing to take, their 
places among the most, respected 
members of the community.

Such is the thought that comes 
to., mind wi-th the announcement 
of i the 1947 Academy entrance 
examination. - - •> i
' Not many-can qualify for the 

; Coast Gpard Academy: Physical 
( ,a p d  -educational requirements 

are identical with'those at West 
, Point and 'Anapolis. . However,- 
appointment is by competitive 
examination and not by Con
gressional appointment.

Every American with the prop
er qualifications owes it to him
self, his family -and his country 
to investigate Isis chances of be
coming a Coast Guard officer. 
Applications will be received un
til April 1. Further information 
is . available a t /  Coast Guard 
Headquarters, Washington 25, D. 

' c .

Style Show in 
Shield Community

Men of Shields community 
will put . on a style j show at 
Shield's school Thursday, March 
27 at 7:30 p. m., for benefit of 
school lunch, room. Special mu
sic by Friendly Fellows Quartet 
and Williams String pand. Sand
wiches and pie for sale. Plenty 
of gpod coffee. Everyone invited. 
A small admissioh charge will be 
made. - '
.... -  ------------- — — 0---------V— — -

Missionary To 
Speak At Church

Rev. Emery Newman, a mis
sionary to South America, who is 
home on. furlough, will speak at 
th e  Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church Monday evening, March 
24th at 7:30. With him will be 
ReVwLeland Loo.per, who is trav
eling in the interest' of tithing 
and budget work. The public is 
cordially invited to hear this ad 
dress. - -  JbW. Burgett, Pastor.

■ - — ——-—O—:'----- --- -

A. 1. Bray Buys 
Interest In 
Chevrolet Co.

A business deal of universal 
interest to Coleman county citi
zens announces the purchase of 
an interest in the Earl Morris 
Chevrolet Co., by A. Maurice 
Bray, formerly of Dallas. The 
new firm will operate henceforth 
under the name of Morris-Bray 
Chevrolet Co; , '

Earl Morris,, who has operated 
as sole owner of the' business,. is 
highly pleased that Mr. Bray has 
become associated as a' co-owner 
of the Automobile  ̂ agency in 
Coleman, and it will'afford him 
an opportunity to devote some 
time to his other interests'. Mr. 
Bray, a former Southern Meth
odist University gridiron star, 
will have active management of, 
the office with Mr. Morris hav 
ing more time for trading'and 
rural sales. .

Mr.. Bray comes to Coleman 
from Dallas after having been 
directly associated with th e  
Chevrolet Motor Division of Gen-

J. E. McClure 
Succumbs Tuesday

Rev. S. R. Smith conducted j eral Motors Corp. for the past 
funeral services Wednesday af- ! ten years. He is a native of west

Mrs. W. T. Moore of Henderson,' 
came Sunday fo r *  Visit with her 
mother,'Mrs. Don Ewing.' To 
getlxer they visited Mr.- Ewingi 
who is in -a hospital In Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Ewing states that he 
knew (hem and then’ seems to 
ho some improvement in his con
dition. Mrs. Moore returned to 
her home Wednesday.

On Tuesday Mrs. Tom Bryan 
..-.-of :.Rocltwood. visited, her-parents, 

fir. and Mrs. John Whetstone for 
a while and went from here to 
San. Angel© for a visit with imr 
daughter, Mrs. Scoot Black.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
Hensley m- 

1 ■ ■ ■•ni’ -e convention
1 ’ l l - }  V wceic, Mrs.

Iiensley 'retoraerl twin- niter the 
' ' 1 ■« r, and, M,rs.

John-rr. weut on to Monterrey.

ternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
Baptist church for J. E. McClure, 
81, who died Tuesday'afternoon, 
March 18th at the Sealy Hospit
al, where lie had been a patient 
for about a week, suffering with 
a-heart ailment. -

John Edward’ McClure was 
born February 24th, 1866 in Wil
liamson county. Was married to: 
Miss 'Alice Insall in .1884 and 
moved to ,Coleman county in 
1890. At the time of his death 
he was making , his home on the 
farm where he had lived for 57 
years. ■ - -  - : r -
■ - The deceased had been a .meih-, 
bel of the Baptist church since 
youpg manhood. His wife pre
ceded him in death by 14 years, 
having died March 5, 1933.
Two sons also preceded him in 
death, Jack McClure in 1936 and 
Vince W. McClure in 1944, ;

Four sons and one daughter 
survive-; G. R. McClure, Coleman; 
Waymon - McClure a and Benton 
McClure, Santa Anna; Wade Mc
Clure of Ltsckley, and Mrs. Lillie 
Newman of Shields. 1 , ' ' '
'A l p  surviving-, are - two sisters: 
Misses V*da and Bessie McClure 
of Austin, and . i 8; grandchildren.. 
, Pallbearers: were: gra'ndsops 

arid flower ladies .were, gran- 
daughters of the deceased.

Wright Funeral Home, was in 
charge of -arrangements and In
terment was in Santa Anna- Cem
etery.'1
- > ■ — ~ - o —— ------- j  -

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sturtz.of. 
Ballinger were here Tuesday. He- 
is a'hardware salesman and-to-, 
gather they: have been, making 
Santa Anna for a number of 
years, comihg each Tuesday. 
They, are retiring, Tuesday being 
their last trip to this place. They 
expressed regret at the discon
tinuance-of their, trips to Santa 
-Anna. jWith .them'.on. -this last 
trip was their successor, Mr. Fred 
Wright of Ballinger.

•-Mr.-, and -Mrsi JRe* Golston, Jr. 
and, son got moved last week into 
their lovely new home, which is 
one of the veterans houses tjiat 
wore brought from Camp' Berke
ley. These houses, built of good 
materials, make elegant homos 
when ail the nice interior work is 
completed. The Colston, home is 
in ihe south part of town, west, 
of the former residence of the1 
Hardy Blues, on *  lot purchased: 
from them.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fuller vis
ited over the week-end at Alpine: 
with, their daughter, Mrs. Sverett 
vValdvum and Mr. Waldrum... 
Mrs. Eugene Medlm returned 
with them for a visir'wlth hor 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. s. 
ris. ' * ’/ „ '

Texas, having - graduated from 
Abilene High School in 1927. He 
entered S. M. U. and graduated 
with a B. A. degree in 1933.: He 
immediately entered the employ 
of the Chevrolet- Motor Division; 
but was granted leave to partici
pate in professional football with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, members 
of the National Football League, 
for three seasons.

Returning from his Pro-grid
iron activities, Mr. Bray'was Dis
trict Manager of the Abilene Dis
trict for Chevrolet Motor Division 
from 1937 to 1941. He returned 
to Dallas ,as Zone Truck Man-j- 
ager until entering the United 
States Navy in March, 1943.

He served as District Trans
portation Officer for the 8th 
Naval District with headquarters 
in New Orleans, La., until his 
separation from the service' on 
March 20, 1940.

Returning1 to Dallas, Mr.. Bray 
continued with Chevrolet' Motor 
Division until February of this 
year, whgn he .came, to-'Coleman. 
The1 new-' Chevrolet Agency Co- 
Owner is married and the father 
of .two' sons. , -Mrs.. Bray is the' 
former Le Meyl Brown of Dallas 
and Ennis, and -attendee}1 S. M. U., 
and Texds State College for Wo
men at Denton.' 1 1 ' -

The couple and their sons,' Daw 
vid, six years old and1 Andrew; 
two and one: half years : of age. 
have moved to Coleman' and are 
residing at 604 East Sixth Street.

The general public is cordially 
invited to drop' by' the Morris- 
Bray Chevrolet Company at any 
time, where a warm welcome .al
ways atyaifs.

Scholastic Census, 
Being Taken

School census trustee, arc at 
work now in all school districts 
of th.c county taking-the scholas
tic census. According to—law, 
the census trustee of -each disr 
trict, bitwi’on the - first day- of 
March arid the first day of April 
after his appointment, shall take 
a census of all: the "children that 
will be1 over six and under 18 
years of age on the fitot day of 
tpe following September-, and 
who, are residents of'the school 
district. Since olir schools are 
financed in part by the per. cap
ita appprtionment according to 
the- scholastic census rolls, it is 
very important that-not a single 
child' be missed during this cen
sus taking period. Should the 
census trustee fail to contact you 
and .enumerate your, child- or 
children,,may we urge that you 
look- him up and make enumera
tion before ,the end of this 
■mdnth. - - '. - ■ / -

----------:----o—— - - -  —

Joe M. Glover 
Resigns Position

J. 1 . Cheanev/ ' . . - , ■ of , ■

Injured Monday
My. -J. M; .-Oheaney'had 

misfortune ol gjl-tting" his
Die

According to an announce
ment made in this , paper last 
week, a mas.vmeeling of the citi
zens and patrpns of the- Santa. 
Anha1 School'and of the districts, 
adjoining the Santa Anna i)is- 
triet, who. patronize ..the • Santa

le ft ! Anna Schools, are requested- to ■■ 
leg broken early Monday morn- (mi-H for the purpose ol trying to 
ing while pn his way to work. Uo | -olvc a problem of intcro-t to all 
was about a, brock from home]{he people of the community, 
going east when a Mexican drivf | what we wfould iik(, jo spp ls< 
mg a car, also going east, and inor every patron of the school 
blinded by. tile sup,.ran into him, lancj ap interested citizens- 
Neither saw the ’other until after Lp ylc community, .to come, to-' 
the. Accident.x. I he Mexican stop- gether for the purpose of trying 
ped and rendered every possible t„ worij together and help, t,o 
aid. Although {he hmb was bad- solve, the problem in the inter

jest of the entire community, 
'and especially the school inter
est.

■ We hope to .see, a lar/je crowd / 
present, and ,tru.->l that ad who' 
attend will come in ihe right 
-spirit. We think this is one of

Joe M. Glover, county ' agent 
for Cojeman, coiinty: for the past 
three years, announced last week 
that he had accepted--a position/ Ĵ rs

iy broken,, Mr. Cheaney. is re
ported to be getting .along quite 
well in the Sealy'Hospital where 
he will have "to remain several 
weeks. He has lived in this'vi
cinity fop many years; and has 
many friends who -'wish for him 
a complete and speedy recovery:

-------------- o ........ ......

Farm Bureau 
Meeting At Taipa

The Cbleman County-Farm Bu
reau-will meet at Die Taipa Gym
nasium -Friday evening, at 7:30 
pi m, March 24, , All the.mem
bers and their families are cordi
ally .invited to attend. -
I- The program .for the .evening 
: will consist, o f musical numbers '>■ tend, 
by Orville! While's “Happy Hit— < in the auditorium

as county agent of Victoria coun 
ty and-would assume his duties 
there on April 1 . 1 ■

Mr. Glover has made -many 
friends in Coleman county who 
will regret -to have -him heave. 
,• His. new job is a promotion. 

—,—,----,—o-t—»——— .

addresses by Maryin Ctar-

t-he best-ways in which to- work.
out community problems. . Let 
the entire citizenship come to
gether and instead of trying to 
out-do-or in any way discredit. 
someone, just put- the cards on 

] the table and look for a solution: 
All problems can be solved if. the 

: right kind' of procedure, is pur-: 
sued. Let’s hope for a profit
able meeting and may we' urge 
■that everyone interested in the 

; progress ■ of, our school and the 
welfare pf the community at- 

The meeting is to be held 
1 the High

Sing-Ing*
"The regular Fourth ..Sunday 

Singing will be held next:Sunday- 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Chris 
tian church. .All singers 
urgently Dnvited and everyone 
c-lse is welcome to .attend.

- ■_-------------<3—--- r̂ _ _ _

Red Cross Drive 
Over The Top

tor, Organization-director ot the 
State' Farm1 Bureau - Federation, 
and Charlie Riga;, Legislative Di
rector ,of 'the -Slate - Federated, 
Farm Bureau; also 'Joe, Ghiyeiy 
Joe Tinneh and Joe K. Taylor 
will m'alce talks on Soil Conserv
ation Practices and the Blue- 
(Toss Hospitali/.ition wil( he d.isy 
cussed. . Refreshments will- also 
be-seryed. .>■■-. ■ >
' Charlie Pigg will- be .file/,prin-: 

a'r e 'cipal speaker and .he, will review 
current legislation'-of interest to. 
the farmers and ranchers..

Ctean-IIn Drive 
To Continue

-School /Build'ihg- Friday night of 
this weeki or on- this date. —- JJG

SofttaH M eeF,'
In April 1

In their regular .monthly meet
ing last .-Monday evening on Mho 
cffi're of the county' supermtend- 
ent, the superintendents, of the- 
lounty set the date and nanh-d 
the place for a uupny-wide soft- 
bail meet this -prmg. The play
off is-scheduled lor Saturday; 
'April 26, at ■ ,Huffdvd, Field in 
Coleman. 1 There will ’ bo three 
divisions' high school boys, ele
mentary school boys' and ele
mentary school gnlo. Cla-s B 
.school'champions and class A 
school champions'wait be deter
mined on Die, above date fo r  edeh

The final tabulations-on the _ Duo_10 1,h(' " i]'e th:It W'
Red, Cross-show that a total of U’ceiycd h,e:e .his week the clcap
4-cofi Ofi- '«rn-c' <• rollr f̂tpd in thp li  ̂ ĉ riv'1 WÎ  -run the noxt division. Then, , at a later-date,' 
drive. The quota for Santa Anna ;vetk: ^  Wji weftthcr will di^ those teams will compete for did 
was $500. So again as in Dast ’f 5' tho ‘/ “F  t '0111",1"''1 0 1 j1’,00 C0UntX ehampionDiip.

| years’we have gone over the'top and therefore they won t be 
and that is something that each a :!'e tl) aioitp^ to all the

■of us can be proud of. f lacf s .th,s biil 'J T01! ha™■ . -. trash to pick- up and it is not
, x The reports that have Deen , p it.[ ,ecj  wp , this > week ahother 
iturned in last week daclred two ro lm c j wjj| j,e thp, first,of
zones being-repopk'd from. They ! neX|. weejj,tp get all the remains- 

s were zone 2 with Mrs. Neal Oakes jng" trash , 1 / - ' -
, as chairman aiui' Zone ,4 . with . .■piici;e- jS still time for you to 
Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr. chair-, ^  0L,t and do your best at, mak- 
liiap. Zone 2. turned in $64 and. jng thj,. a C]oan city.. And .there 
Zone 4 turned in $33.11. , ! are. a lot of places that could
: T h e  Reel, t.ross t ify Chairman,, s|-an(j a ](>t 0f cleaning -up now.

Mr:- W. F. Barnes, wishes.-to., ex -] Thi8 is offered to you free', with- 
press his sincere thanks to. ail, (.jlp  hopes:that -vliu will use it: to 
the zone chairmen and tho help- iyour aciVantage. -

William Yates and family of 
Ft. Worih visited oyer the week
end with1 relatives- here. Mrs. 
^Frances Teel and little daughter, 
Wylie Gene returned home with 
them Monday for several days 
visit. i

Mr. and-Mrs. .Floyd Blair and 
Mary-Louise-.of .Goldthwaite vis
ited Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. H. O. Blair, and look her 
home with' them for a visit of 
several days.

Mr. .and ’Mrs. Carl Mathews of 
Albany were called here last 
Wednesday to the bedside of vhis 
mother, Mrs. EC. Mathews, who 
has been sbriously ill. Carl re
turned home on Thursday leav
ing Mrs. Mathews for a longer 
stay. •

Mrs. S, W. Collier was moved 
to l)»r home Sunday after a stay 
of throe weeks in the .Sealy JEIos-
pU&l suffering from the effects’ 
oi a fall. Sh:i is able is  sit «n 
some.-

ers for thp fine spirit of coopera
tion and work - tliat, Jou have 
done to. make this drive the, suc
cess that it. : has: bedn., ■ Also- 
thanks to each and every one of 
you who-donated to , this-worthy 
c a u s e , . " -

John R.: Campbell, direetor of. 
the veterans division, of WA.Aj 
Washington, ,ill Texas recently, 
said: that veterans iii the . WAA 
sou thwest.. .zone,.which -. incltide’s- 
.central,'- porth and west Texas,

. . . , had purchased 27.4 per cent of
Mr, and Mrs. E, M. NpiU surplus available for gale, against 

Mr. .and, Mrs. .Tess Griffith wei*e,j a national; average of 25:18 per 
in , 5*t, Worth , Sunday apd at- i cent.. He added that the total 
tended, the. Fat Stock Show. JJr, ] might run as high as 35 per cent
and Mrs. ' Griffith visited with 
their, son, Durl Griffith and fam
ily.

Kenneth Moredoek and Wdbb 
Golston, who are stationed with 
thG Marines at San Diego, Cal., 
came last week,for a visit; with 
their parents. Kenneth was un
til recently at E! Toro, where ho 
finished at a clerical school and 
was transferred to San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mackey 
have moved into the home with 
Mrs. Don Ex-ring.

The 5,892,000 acres of wheat 
harvested in T&am last year set 
a new record for the state.

when surplus purchased, by the 
RFC to set Veterans up in small 
business was considered.

■ Judge Woodruff and-son, 'Wal
lace, returned Tuesday from a

.; It was algo1 decided: to. hold a, 
volleyball' meet ■ for high school- 
girls oniFriday night; April 25, in 
the Mozellp .school -gymnasium to- 
determine the county ihampions 
W this e,vcnt. ■ 1

Special Program 
At Baptist Church
- There is to, /be a special pro
gram'- at the clnireh - Sunday 
morning beginhipg promptly- at: 
11. We request everybody to be 
on time so thpt the program, may ■ 
net be disturbed.. The pastor writ 
bring a brief messagefollowing 
the program. . v : ■ 1 s
, We .are-reminding'our people 
again of the revival meeting be
ginning March 30. We will have 
two services daily; at 10:00 a., ,m. 
and 'at 7 :30 p. m. Tommie God
frey will-, assist in the-services. 
He j., p great singer apd ytili be a 
great .blessing. We want the 
meeting fto be a , blessing to the 
whole city.—S. R. Sniith, Pastofo

■--------------O-J— t— '— '
' In most forests of Texas pines 
are' growing too thickly, to de-

two months stay with, th e , wife! velop /Strong steins and good 
and mother: at Denver, Colorado.,! crowns, which are necessary for
Mrs. Woodruff, who has been in 
a. hospital there for several 
months, underwent three opera-' 
tions while they were there. She 
stood them all fine and her im
provement is encouraging. ,

Only one out of every 4.500 GI 
home loans guaranteed by Vet
erans Admirrislratiun has been 
defauled to deto.

healthy timber growth. Timber- 
land owners who thin the sap
lings by groups and small patch
es; are' promoting better farm 
forests.

Seed improvement and soil im
provement, together with good 
cropping systems, are the basis 
of successful field crop produc
tion.
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' Rockwood News
■ (Mrs. 'Ray Caldwell) ' ,

It is raining here this morning 
(Tue dayn

Bro. Morton's son from Abilene 
filled his appointment at the 
Methodist church Sunday mbm- 
ing and Bro.- Clyde .Pierce of
Brqwmvuocl spoke Sunday even
ing.. ■ re, . . . . . . .
: Mr.-and Mrs. Carl Bultrv at
tended the Pat sto< k Show m

Ft. Worth Saturday.
Mr. f t  L. Steward spent the 

week-end in Ft. Worth with his 
son, Capt. and Mrs. :B. LreStew-r 
ardy Jr., and Frieda -and attend
ed the Fat Stock Show- while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs; Joe Fred Estes of 
Abilene spent - Saturday night 
and Sunday here with his pa
rents, Mr; and Mrs. Sam Estes.: 
-•Mr. and . Mrs. - Buster Hester 
add-son of Lohn' visited- in the
C ■* 4h9

Notice Of - ■ -
School Trustee Election
An election will be held dl the (lly  
Hall Ihe first Saturday in April, same, 
being the 5th 'day of April, lhl-7, for 
the purpose of electing two trustees.

All applicants for place on the-ticket 
must file written application'with the 
County Jiidj.pl* not -later thah March
2 « ;  19-17. .

. i •, ' - , ■•' -
Laws- governing school inislee elec
tions, in regard to poll tax receipts, 
are the same as those' governing; 
State and County elections,

By Order of School Board
F. C. Williams, President

Ray Caldwell, home Sunday af- 
ternooh.
: Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davis, Pa
tricia Ann and-Don and Mr. and 
Mrg. John - Whetstone of Santa 
Anna visited with Mr.- and,Mrs. 
Tom; Bryan Sunday .afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Andy Snider and 
son, Teddy of Pardon, visited 
here Sunday. .•

Mrs. Robert Russ and children 
of Coleman spent .Sunday here 
with their grandmother, -Mrs. 
Velma Box. - - - •- , -

Mrs. -Dick Fondren is at, the 
home ofo her-'son-in-law and 
daughter,- Mr. and- Mrs. Ray 
Steward, after spending .the.past' 
week.-in -the Seedy Hospital, ill 
with-pneumonia. "

Mr. and Mrs. JUrk Bo.ttick 
spi nt the week end in Lampasas 
with -his father who .-is critically

in.
--Mrs,-Charles Caldwell of Me- 
Allen spent Wednesday .with--'Ids 
parents, Mr.-and -Mrs; Ray Cald
well' and, boys, -■ /. •

. - ;Whon it
, - Mrs Ton) Rutherfdrd

- - . . ' •  ■ ,i , - - - ■
Tuesday morning and we are 

getting a wonderful rain. Fine 
en grain, and grass, but rattier 
rough on school bug drivers!. Eh, 
Leon? re

Mrs. T., J. Adkins and daugh-
- ter. ,Vonnie,a-nd Mrs. Ann Bryan 
spent ,The- week-end attending-

, the Fat Stock Sh6w. at Ft. .Worth. 
.-Mrs.- Bryan’s little daughter, 
Francis Ann- remained with Mr.

' arid -Mrs/Earl Cozart, .
! - Catherine -Renfroe, spent Sun-' 
-clay with Mary Jo,Shields. ■ j Mr. Gus Fiveash happened to 
yhe mi,fortune of having a car 
wri rk in Santa Anna late Wed- 
ni-sdiy evening. All occupants 
of the- car were unharmed but 
the car was wr< t ked pretty badly 
dfti'i- being hit by a truck.

Mr,, and Mrs. Vernon Fiveash 
of - Santa Anna - visited Vernon’s 
pan-i)ts her-- late Sunday after
noon and attended church here: 
Sunday night. ' -•

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gozart.and 
Mrs. Ann Bryan and daughter

enjoyed a hamburgev supper Inst 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Granville Hext.- 

Mr. Sammie Shields was at
tending to business. in Santa 
Anna and Coleman Monday. - ' i

Mr, .an'd Mrs. Warren Gill left. 
Friday to attend the Wedding 
of .their son, Allyn -Warren, who 
was. married' Saturday to Miss 
Bessie Gamble of Crowd, Texas, 
near Wichita Falls. The young 
Gills will be home here on the 
ranch .after their honeymoon. '

,Mr. and- Mrs. Earl Cozart and 
Francis Ann Bryan spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 
Pitts and children. - 
" Mrs. Jack Haney and her sis-;

. tor-in-law, Miss Haney of Santa 
Anna, spent Sunday1 night with 
Mrs. Haney’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. -George Rutherford. , ■

- Rev'. Nellie Hill and Miss Laura 
went’ to BrownWood Monday.

Mrs. Sam Rutherford and Mrs, 
Sam Grant of Rockwood spent 
Friday afternoon with .Mrs. Gus, 
Fiveash. - - - re -
- Mrs. -Dave Shields arid Mrs. 

■LoucilJe Baker apd son went to 
Brownwood Monday.
. Friends a-nd relatives of Mrs,

.Torn--Cooper are sorry her con
dition is very-serious. Our sym
pathy is extended to the bereaved 
children. '
- Billye -Ruth: Wallace .and Ima 
Smith Spent Sunday with Louise 
Averett, -

The condition of Me. lack Duf
fy, who M s been a patient In the 
Sealy Hospital for .some time and 
where he underwent major sur
gery recently, remain? about the 
same, 'tic family have moved 
here from Miles and have rented 
the home of Mrs. Cussie Bible.

Mrs. Ernest Tupin of Coman
che, who has been a patient in 
Sealy Hospital fob several weeks, 
is still quite sick. The little son, 
Ernest, Jr., who was born March 
5fh, is reported to be getting 
along quite well. Mrs. Tupin is 
the former Miss Ive Smith of

Hants •' : - * - ’ ■
Mr, and Mrsf Eddie Raul' Voss 

and their children, Pattttne and : 
Steven, are making their home 
in Brownwood, havim',' w/med - 
there recently. ---------- 0--------------

CARD j»F  THANKS 
We wir-U to take this moons o f ; 

thanking our neighbors and 
friends for thott’ Icindnen-; and 
sympathy shown us in the lose : 
of our mother, Mrs, J. TJ. Bates,, 
also for the beautiful floral of
fering. — The Bates Children.

Mis.s Mary Rose Campbell of 
Paris, Texas, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Mulroy, has been visit
ing hero for the past week.

-COLEMAN: - ABSTRACT"' CO.
Your business'-appreciated 

Fred Paddieiord, President 
R. R Browning

JJ/nnt>h’\ 997 motor oil is a high V -J oil 
Ihiit {lows instantly on frosty  mornings, stays tough an 
read-) it hen /cmpcrfitincs climb. It docs 
— an / dot \ u ill— everything a good m otor oil 
is tailed on to tin; if thorns, tools, seals, and 

wlttlnn ales the engine o f  y our cam 
■At m odvm lv cost, ton—-only RV  jier quart, ■
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BALANCED! In Humble)!. 'Salqncnd'- ‘497 ] molor oil, • you find! ©Very * ' ■' doiirablo ' mofioroil fnature—from -V4. ■ to' price—m - 
perfect -'"'Monc*..

'FOR PREMIUM-PERFORMANCE; 
droin; - .and. refill.; w ith' 1 Esso'; 
Motor' Oil— it’s ■ hnsurpassedi -- 
.Companion.-.- In' ' .qtiaiily..;|6 
Hum.bls Esso Extra 'gasolinel

« 1 8 8 .
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SCALP T R O U B L E S  R E L I E V E D !
TKe 75e Boitle of DURHAM'S RESORCIN
P'ust relieve your itching scalp, dandruff or 
faffing hair better than ony $1.50 fpnic ever 
ircocf—or your money back- Worth $1.50 
but costs only 75c at your Druggist or

PHILLIPS BEUO €CL v ■ .

An election will be held at thp City, 
Hall the first Tuesday in April, same 
being the first day of April 1947, for 
the purpose of electing a Mayor and 
two Commissioners.

All applicants for place on- the ticket 
must file application with the City 
Secretary, not later-than March 27th. 
Each applicant mist be recommend
ed by at least three, qualified voters. ■

Laws governing City elections, in re- 
guard t o  poll tax receipts, are the 
same as those governing State and 
County elections.

By Order of City Commission
Jettie Kirkpatrick 

City Secretary

©
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Mts. Bollie Glenn, who has not 
peep. Very well of late, ha? been 
ati’ i.e pick in the bespital few sev
eral days, but is reported to be 
getting along very well.

Mrs. Frankie Adams and Miss' 
Ruby 'Valentino of Austin visited 
ovov tin- y/eok-enci with their
sisters, Mrs. A. E. Brown and; 
Mrs. Ed. Baxter.

We Now Have In Stock

For Children,
Bicycles ■ Tricycles Wagons

for Household Use1
■ Ironing Boards With Pads And 

Covers

For Tour Car
Floor Mats ' Water Hose 

. Cushions For Cars Or Lawns
Farmers, now is the time to get your wa
ter bags. Make your choice from our 
nice selection. , -

Phone 359

Western Auto ;
Associate Store

Liberty- Buffalo
(By Mrs. Sealy Thacker) • ’

Mr. G. W. Howard and John 
Howard participated in the rab
bit drive Tuesday at Concord 

Several of the Liberty farmers 
and their families attended the 
show in Santa Anna, given, by 
the Texaco Company last Mon-' 
day night.

/Mr. and, Mrs. G. W. Howard' 
visited their daughter in law, 
Mrs. George Howard of San An
gelo. She was the former Doris 
Wright of Santa Anna. George 
is' in Pearl Harbor.

The sophomore class gave a 
skating party Wednesday night. 
A good time was had by .all.- 
. Joan Shore had her foot oper
ated oi: Saturday. She returned 
to school Monday.

- Sammie Powers, V. ,E; Penny, 
Mrs. Weldon Priest and children 
visited in  Crain Friday. \. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre, Rowe and 
Primcis - visited Mr.; and Mrs. 
Wyndell Eowe. of Abi)ene' Sun
day. 11 ■'•■-■■V' • ' i •; - .

.Due to the illness of Miss Thel
ma Casey, who. has the flu, Mrs. 
J. E. Howard has thugljt at Buf
falo all of last week. She will 
probably continue to teach this 
wepk also, , ,. ' > , ,

Mrs., Harris, Buffalo grammar 
school teacher, was ill Monday 
and Tuesday of last week..

'Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Griffith 
visited; Mr,, and Mrs. A. E. Wood 
of Santa Anna Sunday. ' 

Mr. and, Mrs. O. E. Harrell of 
Coleman, visited Mr. and Mrs.- C. 
S. Crotchett Friday, .

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Fuller am 
Betty Sue Todd visited Mr. anu 
Mrs, Everett Waldram and Hack 
Todd in Alpine,

Jimmy Tom Gaines visited 
Gerald Studdard Sunday.

-------------------~cs—--------—
• Mr.,J. E. McClure was brought 
to the Sealy Hospital on Wednes, 
day of last week, where he is be
ing treated for a heart affliction. 
Mr. McCluiv is 81 years old and 
is reported to be in a critical 
condition,.

Announcement to all boys and girls interested in 
feeding lambs for the next
Coleman County Livestock Show

THE OWNERS OF ■ 1

Morris-Bray Chevrolet Co.
Earl Morris and A. M. Bray will guarantee to open the 
Ibid on the _ - . .

Grand Champion Lamb
AT THE COLEMAN COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW

AX ■' ' ■

Eureka News
(Mrs. R. W.; Aschenbeck) 

.-■Rev. and-Mrs, Earl Allen and 
daughter, of ; Seagraves visited 
Mr. and'Mrs. A. M, Lovelace over 
the 'week-end, Mrs; Allen and 
daughter' stayed ■ for a longer 
visit.' ■■ ■ . . I ■■ I' 1 '

■Mri and jMrs;:-Grady Gilliam 
and Sandus visited her mother,- 
Mrs. Mattie , Horton ’ in 1 Santa 
Anna Sunday..

Mrs. J, (j. Ferguson, visited, in 
the Dempsey home Thursday;

> Mr: and Mrs, Raymond Hol- 
L.nd and family of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman, El
kins Sunday,

Rev.'B. D. Meeker was a dinner 
guest of. Mr. and Mrs. Joe'C. 
Brooks Sunday. , . ;

Miss Jean Aschenbeck visited 
Miss Betty Gilliam Sunday even
ing.
, Mr. and Mrs, R. W.-Aschenbeck 
and Mrs. 'G. A. Brinson attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Bates in San
ta Anna Thursday. Mis. Bates 
formerly lived in our community.

Mjsses Bonhie B. and Fontella 
Terry visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Brooks Sunday, !

Mrs. Noryel .-Wade and family ( 
of Browmvood visited Mr. araU 
Mrs. A. N. Lovelace Friday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Thelbert Elkins 
of Coleman visited Mr, and Mrs. 
J. M. Elkins Sunday.,

, Our spring revival begins on 
March 29. Rev. Meeker wall do. 
the preaching. Everyone is in
vited to come and attend, i ■ ■
, Mr', and Mrsy Woodrow. Wilson 
and family _ and Mr. and Mrs. 
John. Allen and son visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A, Brinson’and fam
ily,Sunday. .

■ ■■■ — ,----— --------O-------------- ----- -
TQ, LATE TO'.CLASSIFY ■■■ ;
FQR SALE: , Sudan seed, no; 

Johnson-grass; $1.50 per hund- i 
red. -D..D. Woods, phone. 1212,; 
Santa Anna. ,-. 12-T3p

o. e7s7lias 7
Regular Meet |

Monday night, ..March 17 the! 
Santa Anna Chapter of t.he OiE. 1 
S, met in regular session.-- Cliap'-1 
tor Was epened in short form,; 
followed by the business meeting; 
and balloting. v , 1 ' (
.. After, the closing of the Chair- ! 

•ter, Mrs,: Bernice Parmer and, 
Mrs. Viona West served attract-; 
•ive refreshments carrying out:the; 
Sh-Paturick theme. Sandwiches 
cookies, olives and coffee1 were' 
served,: the sandwiches, being- 
made of alternate; slices of green; 
and; white bread and the cookies j 
topped with green icing. .Fifteen'

Classified
. WEED-KILL

STOP THOSE WEBBS i NIP ’em 
iti the bud with Dr. Salsbury’s 
WEED-KILL. Contains 2,4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient ' liquid . or • powder., form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY , 4tfc

Bulk Garden Seeds: . We have 
•received a shipment of new gar
den seeds- and package flower 
seeds. Griffin Hatchery. 4tfe

FOR sale  My shoe repair 
‘ shop in east part of town; Mrs. 
Don: Ewnig Phone Red 282,

0- 12c

REMOVED FREE •— 'Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Servicp. 17tfc.

BF,E ME for your Baby Chicks. 
U. S. approved, pullorum con-

' trolled. Barney. Lewellen. lltfe  -

FOR Rock,-Tile, Stucco; C^rpen 
ter and cement work, see Sam 

t Jones, Tel.' 114 Santa Anria,
- -. 9-16p

FOR RENT — A nice apartment 
, Call on Mrs. Densman. at the 
. Lane Apartments. , ■ ; lOtfo-

Keep your News 
paid up. , .

subscription

FOR SALE — 5 Room frame 
house, new floor, roof and paint: • 
first class condition. Sec, or write 
Lewis Newman Gouldbusk,Texas 
route!. , - -

FOR SALE ---- 1 Table model 
electric 6 tube radio. Call 112. or 
see L, A.: Welch.
FOR SALE: Large house with 7 

acres of good land in the city. 
Otho F6wler. - 12-18p

WANTED; Clean cotton rags.
. , .Matthews' Motor.-Oo,7 ,. 12c
JUST RECEIVED TWO ELGIN: 
' Wrist Watches tyith the. new 

Dura'Power-main.spring.s. Come 
’ .in and-see them kt Taber Jew

elry Counter in Phillips Drug 
. Store., ;12

Let the News print iL

M m f
k 1ETIEB ¥iri£

T ,ri f

The new U. S. Koyal Air Ride T in ts ' 
such an im portant new dev> h-.r-mt-nt .\n 

•'tire design that .we’ re- r-nx-cHs a-vh'oW  
. you how  truly /euiur/ci/.'/d i-fis! . ■ ....

i t  holds far moae curJ 
lower air p ressu re- - ft 
o f  .riding com fort..

I t ’s o f  an entirely new b a la n ced  
,,d,es/4n.--~for.easy,' dependable 

co n  tro l of your car.

It runs 10° to 15" co o /e r --fn r  
m ore, inilesc greater protec
tion against blowoutSi ' ,

lauta Anna Hardware 
Company

L P ©ow r nces  
Emr^  D a y '

M C l i l l f  
f l E S E i l

Black Hawk
12 oz. Can .47

Pure Frail & Sugar A Bar- 
gain At This Price 2 Ik Jat

© I l f t R T E K l f l P  M  &  W hite, Hone#111  1 M i l l  Betlei !  Ik Carton COFFEE Red &. White, Drip or Regular
1 lb. Jar

Red & White, No. 3 Fancy Sieve
, ' No. 2 CanFEUS

peAwt bitter
pi io

Supreme
16 oz. Jar

Makes Perfect Pie’ Crust,
Pigs. 2 For

, Porris-Bray Chevrolet Co, ■
MoitIb Coleman, Texas A. M. Bray

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  Red&ww^ Serr 2ST-2can .39
Sei^hi^Week^lNEW^FLA^

RED & WHITE STORES
: H 's m t e r  B i r o s .

iMM
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rffihe Santa Anna News'her d̂ hter in San An£eW ®cfc'
fiSTABLISHED 1886

J. J, GREGG,
Owner and Publisher

: ting acquainted:' with - a ;n6w: 
|grandchild-,- - riv-'. A'-'-'*"; , f
: ' Mr. arid Mrs.- El.meu Wood- and: 
family dram below Brookesmith' 

■and. Mr. and Mrs Clark .Miller 
MTOHN C. GREGG, visited Mrs' Dockery and H. B.
''Editor and Business Manacer. Sunday’,

DORIS JANE HFMDFRSON, ' - „Mk f  i f  KIrs* Jolin Mf ( 1aJ'!'hy’,
Associate Editor mid Ad ,Want W '  M  Mct.kdclw and daughter,*
to Munfu'cr ;Mrs. Avery SI‘-‘wart> Mr. and Mrs.
WManai*‘ 1-, .Wayne Whitley and daughter
MBS. A. L. ODER, Local Kcporier > t ie r  here' ii>r church Sunday
---------  ‘ morning.
PU BLISH ED  EVERY FRIDAY
AT SANTA ANNA, COUCUAN Mr. and Mrs. Jim Paulson and

COUNTY, T E X A S j'fmiiflyjtj-L'.EtA^
! dav . with • his sister, e-Mrs-.-.. .Key 

AdvtrUsin.", Halts on A|>t)li''atji>n BijdF.wuri tamily. Ills mother.
I Mt i i iima Paul-on, n t u m i d  

SU15SC ISIS’  1 ION’ R i l l ' s  j ,,, . jtVt t h o n  lot a ft w days
In Coleman County .........$1.51! ;m(i win ills0 vi,it a„ .

Per A n n u m  , i l u )  on then-, Jim Paulson.
Outside Com ity ....................52.00 w , : ( Kneo.ini) vi-ited Mrs. Ben

i ’ er A n nu m  ' '.iep.-ei tuie .-tih-rnoon hust-week,
Outside State o f  Texas $2.10 u), y ,f(l i|tavne missed 'school

I*er..Annum.- . , ■ , ,u . , ra,... -nek with a sure

.En'len-d at . Hte IF F  o t ln  
- Sa,nia 1 Anna/, '. 'I'e.va.s.

htt lav. She 
i I.In,n ..ml coltl. 

Hud; M d .h . l l ' ainilv ,are all
lee > at 

seennd
class u iat l  iJutUef under/ the .-Act. . t:p maun^ a lter  h ay ing ,! lu,' ,

, id' Congl hr. id Mar y  llllii ' .M ir  AV.ilt.or ‘Stacy v ’ssi-ted Mr,
Hill. ViMudiri last, Tm-sdaV.- 
/ . 'M r ,  Fuid -,f(Trs. Kim a? Ilaynes 
vV'tled ..her .ainti'-r, ...Mrs;, - C, F, 
Siucid i-hc flay 'hi.',I. Week;'. But .1 
in ar.Mr..Ifayii 

; '..-..Mrs. CF

* MEMBER 1947,
TEXAS '

—  ’ f i \  p b e s s

A S S O C IA T IO N  .
i -Ku

T r i c k b a m  New.-; a i f a  f

laW Slck.-fOO;
t iSli-ayns anil her 
lira I on itiir; with 

; t Tinn dnv af-

■A,
IBy Mi's BHt'a Her* ton! D, 

Mr-Ac; F. Bp I'ne, , P

11'and Laura 
in \Vi‘"!i v -u.-d in lla* 
nr .Stuev'amJ, Kingston,

■ , 1 i ■ . Kriil: IV ofu-
Mpondni.'. tw> i 'j, i t k . p n »|i* i ' 1 , I Ilk u , :i linur
MSttT ill I'.l'i- ,|,|Flli U,J<if 1 V  / , !; /  i sr w vf rl; ho fui
trcn'iiV'iil "f ’ Dr. 'Ho, ui , , , : , i1 ii i , i. 1 1 ,  i 1■A"' diti*
.sinr.e eonilnf; Lome i,ta;- Fikrti ;i in;!::; m l ;  U l !!■ • 1.• no (in vas hurt

noon with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stacy and Delray. •

The Triekham H. D. Club en
tertained their families with a
St.; Patricks Day party Friday 
.night. Green and white-was-the- 
coku*, scheme. Irish stew, cook
ies, coffee and punch were served 
to 3L The rest of. the -time was 
spent in playing progressive • 42 
and bingo.

Mr.rand Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
daughter, Joan,: were bed-time 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke Saturday night.
: Mr. and Mrs, John McGlatchy 
cif Coleman were dinner guests 
ul Mr. and Mrs,. Lewis Burney 
Sunday.
, Bro., Burgett filled his -regular, 
appointment- Sunday morning 
and night being: a dinner guest 
mi Mr. and Mrs. Oil, Martin and 
lie,also visited in the John Ferith- 
erston - home in the . afternbon.

1 Jiifm is home again and able to 
i.be- up. -- r - ■■., ,
j 'Mrs.,.Audrey Marlin ■ and Mrs. 
iChli'i, James visited Mr.-. ' < Ft 
!,Shield Sunday attefnonn.
,|- Mr. aml-lMrs. Paul Thaekett. of 
/ Owi-ii; and Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
j men Matthews and family and 
this ■.mother; Mrs. Hughes spent,- 
Sunday ip the Gem."James, home.1 
Abo --M)t James.- - 1' •>.

, -- Mr. and Mrs. W alter '.Stacy, his 
’-n.other, 'Mrs. Z o n a  Stacy , rind 

Mi, Joe, .SLicy w ire  .-hupping in 
. Brm'. nwiMicl last Wednesday:-'.
, Mr,' John Pentgeopt has been 
very',ill the’ past week’ with flu; 
but, was better the, last, ne\v - I 
had tT|Om him. ■■ ;• - . , 1 "

i. •• Mr,; .ilnd Mrs. -Ben Mclvoi' , re
ceived word-last week thai - their

daughter, Mrs. Roy Miller was 
very ill with the flu and was in
the hospital in Coleman. . .-She 
was improving Sunday when her 
parents visited her and, was back 
at home.
... There are so many around who 
are sick with colds or flu and, I. 
understand Mrs. Talmadge Me- 
Clatchy, JT. Js quite, ill. , ' .

Mr. and Mrs. , Joe Stacy and 
family - and- Mrs. Lewis Burney 
were visitors with. Mrs. Zona 
Stacy Sunday afternoon.

Mr; and Mrs.' Carl Sheffield 
and Doyle L'aughlin spent , the 
week-end at Corpus Christ! and 
Rob,si own. Mrs.1 E. D. Sheffield 
who has been spending the win
ter there with her daughter, re
turned home with them,

Mrs, Jesse'York is visiting her 
son, Dayle -Nolan and.-fatally, in

■For . Free Immediate 
'Removal; of - -Disabled .-.or

H e a d
ANIMALS

fUnskimi cd)
Call nearest -{thane* 

Collect ■ : /■ 
Marita Anna. 400-230* 
(Wleman 4331,
Animal By-Products Co 

^m m nsssssssm sss^m m sm

South Texas for a few days. Mrs. 
Harry Wilson is teaching school 
in her place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley 
and daughter of Santa Anna 
spent Sunday with her grand
mother, Mrs. . May Rutherford, 
and Mr. and Mrs; Marion Whit
ley.
- Mr. and Mrs, Glepn, -Haynes.

and Nancy Jo were in Coleman, 
Saturday. 'Mrs. Haynes raised 
her quota for Trickhnm’s Red 
Cross fund. Did you pay your 
part?. What about paying yet? 
There is always a- need for more 
funds.

Use the News-want ads. -They
get results

.chid-- ' l l  lruivbi- ' 111'- . 11.11. ,1 b / :  /./-• 
daughter .  M i- .  n . . r , i  i biidl- . I . ll By Sim Ir i. ' / 'n iuiLon of Mr,.
Bi'fi ki'iirulc, i.; Imre with Imr. ' ■<:. F IT Id pent Inst J’ ltur-day

Thim I 1' Tuesday rno.rmH” .oid ■ piitht- wil.h- -Mm.,' Shield- .■ : ' ,
■ Clara -I'l'pori-. hoi- juiii-hi-r tv..tod . Mr, oud Mi'v. Clvlco,Jupios mid , 
better In t ii'v.hi mid tlu-v li .p' Hubei hi 'and Mi- and Mrs. M a r 
sh,> is t,n i f  m ad in n ' overy. v.n W h it h y  ,s))(*m Saturday in 
Mrs. Shield h,,., l)v, n vcr .  ill F! W orth  a d e n d in g  the F.ti 
while -She has ln,-d not- to h * :t Stool; -Show-.. - , ( l ;
be k iievn  Siio ' want to av  Gail Shirley spent Sunday \vdh 1 
thanks a inillmn to everyone who "R oberta  James: - - , • ,

Patsv 1 Me.lver s-jx-nl Friday j 
i‘i’,I it with Peggy Ford , :
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke-:

has sent m tlowers, cards.-lelteis 
and-all who have-visited .her and t 
why not keep them 'coming in'?
■ Mr.' and.Mrs? .Jesre Burney of attend,-d -church at Santa Anna 

near San Marcos visited his pa- Sunday,
rents one day Iasi 'week. Mr. and Mr . Rill Hiedbrier of

Mrs. A, W. S'Her:, i ,  Vi it mg B row m vood  spent Sunday after-
—

Y / e  S i K i u . i a i i z e  I n

, • ‘ Automotive Repairs’ , !
G e n u i n e  G a t e s F a n  B e l t s
A u t h o r i z e d  F r T i n  D e a l e r

■ ■ L. A. W'elth, Garage
T 1 1/ lu m c t 1 1 2 . S a n t a  A n n a

- _ —t
tj I ’ R O T K f 1 1  O N i'll M h ’ R N A U S M  |

W o o d  m e n  o f t h e  W o r l d
Lift* Sii.- iHiinv ri Society

•/ tlinaha, Nc hntskii- ■' *
■ 'i’lie Most, I ’ roU'ction-,-Eor lie heast-Investment.-■
R O Y  J . ' L A R K J O E  R. F L O R E S
Pi.spiel .rilanat'ci' - Kjnanc.ial Secretary
Ilans'.s,l Yxas- ; ; \ / Santa Aiv-na, Texai;

---- ---  ..

Field S e e d ---F ie ld  Seed,''
Martin Certified Milo 
Plainsman Certified 

Arizona Certified Hegira 
, Sweet Sudan ..

, y , State Tested Sudan,
State Tested Hegira ■

Red Top Cane 
i ,, Millett (Rig German) 

I-fybrid Seed Corn 
Yellow Dent Corn ’

. Yellow Sdrecfopper Corn 
White Surecropper Corn

Griffin Hatchery

H o w  y o u

e o n  i i @ l p  1 

Y O U R  A U M Y  @ ©  I f S  
P A R T  F D R  P E A C E  0

Wrnf ilic Presidents proposal for ihc discotiliuuancc fit 
S.'hetivc Service on March 31, America will rely on 
voluntary enlistmcnls for the maintenance of the Regular 
Army a I au(hori/.rd sireugih.

in view of world conditions today, lliis la a step of 
the gravest imporlancc io every American citizen. Never 
before in history has any mil ion raised and maintained 
a million-man army by the volunteer system alone. Our 
ideals, our belief in individual irccdom, onr safety and 
o u r  duty to promote world peace — all are hound up in 
this decision.

This is your Army, and voluntary enlistment is your 
choice. It must not fail. Willi your help it will not fail. 
The Army must continue to provide adequate occupa
tion forces overseas, lo supply these forces, and to help 
in keeping ..America strong and secure.

Your help and understanding can do much to en
courage a steady flow of 3-vear voluntary cnlislmcnts, 
necessary to sound training and the cflici.cut performance 
of the Army’s task. ■

When you discuss this subject with your sons, brothers, 
husbands or friends who may be considering an Army 
career, bear in mind the advantages offered by a .bycar 
enlistment. Anfong them arc die choice of branch of 
service and of overseas theater where openings exist, and 
the opportunity for thorough training in valuable skills.

A job in the new Regular Army compares favorably 
with the average in industry, ami has more opportunities 
for promotion than most.,

You can help by giving your respect and support to 
the mail who enlists voluntarily — io do his part in carry
ing out vour country’s world-wide obligations to build 
a peace that will endure, , 1

' 'ROBERT'-PI PATTERSON.
SECKKTARY OF WAR

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING 

VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT,, CALI- AX 

ANY U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

'A

109 East Baker S i 
Brownwood, Texas

' A FREE SERVICE
' i • L ' ' * ' . i 1 .' j Lf ' V ' - ,* • •

Let Us Assist You With 
Your Building Problems

■We will make your working plans and 
e s t i m a t e s ,  l a r g e  o r  s m a l l .

Wo will also help you locate workmen. 

Plume 26

South Texas Lumber
V ‘ - h i s '.1 ■

. . . .  .'U': ■: j ' - i

4 0 °

.v :

_
POWER STATION

, fYeilily Kilowatt doesn't conic 
to-you-direct from our large gen
erating -stations. It takes kits of 

..briefing and screenings to send 
■him.to yon as a useful household servant.... ,v, „  " s t iu i  uousenoia  servant ;

In order for him to do work so economical, it is necessary V f t v  
lo ^enerase 'power and energy .for him in vast quantities and - 
at ypltages far too high for any commercial or residential use. *̂>1

l roin Itcddv Kilowatt’s hirth of energy in power stations, to 
transmission hues, to substations, to the wires to your home, 
it takes "know-how" for him to economically and efficiently 
deliver at half the wages he was paid even 20 years ago.

And he is always-Reddy.

i* *M festTexas U tilit ie s
■.'■■'iC . . V Wi
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Mrs. Cfcna Robertson and her 
daughter, Man ot Rousum, ppeni. 
the, week-end- here ^vith her 
mother. Mrs. Leu Vaughn and 
other rein fives.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitley and Mrs. 
Rutherford visited in the Oscar 
Watson home last (Monday) 
Right. They all had bad the flu 
but were better and the children 
had missed school ail last week.

You know the ground hog is a 
wise little uulniol. After he went 
back in his den for six more 
weeks on February ?■, ire enjoyed 
his loug sleep and let ns have 
some unusually cold weather but 
that six weeks is gone now and 
whut a wonderful slow rain is 
falling, and did we need it? 
Why not take time to thank God 
for It.

NOTICE
Effective March 31
Due to the increase in the prices of laun
dry supplies, we, the undersigned laun
dries are forced to raise our prices as fol
lows: 1

Helpy-Selfy Work . . ,  50c Per Hour 
Wet W ash . 4c pound plus supplies

The Mountaineer

Signed:
North Side Washateria, Coleman, Texas 
Brooks Laundry, Coleman, Texas 
McMillan’s Laundry, Coleman, Texas 
Smi tty’s Laundry, Coleman, Texas 
Lykins’ Laundry, Santa Anna, Texas 
Taylor’s Laundry. Santa Anna, Texas 
Lois IT. Niell Laundry, Santa Anna, Tex. 
Bernice Scott Laundry, Santa Anna, Tex. 
Page Laundry, Coleman, Texas

WHAT ARC YOU DOING FOR 
YOUR SCHOOL PAPER?

- What are ..you doing, for your 
school paper? The school paper 
is one of .the most, important 
projects in school life, ft tolls 
iho public what typo of students 
the school has, and (it reflects 
their thoughts,-ideals and- atti
tudes. - 1

Each student can make a de
finite contribution - to his school 
paper. Many students don’t con
tribute io the paper because they 
“can’t »write.” .Writing articles 
isn’t the ohly contribution that 
a student can make to his paper, 
however. • v

Students who are journalistic
ally inclined can do a great deal 
for their paper. By applying 
themselves diligently to the 
study of journalism as a subject, 
they can write articles, gather 
news and "make-up” ' the pa,pa
in true journalistic style.

Students who are not particu
larly interested in jotirnalLm 
can also contribute to their pa
per. They can be on the lookout ]■ 
'for news, features, sports' or any-; 
thing they' think will' make. an 
interesting story,' and then ;re-V 
port it to some member of the ; 
editorial staff. 1 1 ' ' ’ j
. When a student says he “ isn’t 

I interested” in the student paper; ■
| initiative is the quality-lacking,
I hot interest. Each student-'should 
1 havp sufficient initiative, and in- 
.1-forest in, school activities to' con- 
[.tribute-,In some way to his school 
1 paper. What ’are you doing for 
S .yours? — From The Indian Post, 
Gaffney High School.

« war u P E T S  by BRUCE SNODGRAS

irVERY COBBLER’S SHOP 
TEACHES THE LESSONS*
" STS NEVER’ TOO
l a t e  to  m e n d "

IT’S EASY
To form the habit of using better 
quality products found at '

Santa Anna Hwde. Co.
Headquarters for general hardware, 
paints and U. S. Tires •
Call us by telephone about your need
ed items. ■ -
Our year of satisfied service reflects
courteous service and ' reasonable 
prices always. 1 , 1 ■

Because
Of The Scarcity Of ,

Milk Settles
We Ask Yon To Please Return Yours 

, Each Day

McDonald Dairy

. ' GOSSIP Y ' '  ■
Sorry that I could not be with 

all you fine guys and'gals last ) 
week but .since nearly everyone 
has the flu there isn’t too much 
gossip to tell you. . •. 1

Spring,is here and that feeling \ 
that you get ini the springtime is 
here too. To‘ show you what we 
mean, just look at Stanley and 
Elaine. They are seen quite of
ten. And we do mean together.

Quite a few of the kids were 
at the dance Tn Coleman Friday 
night. For instance, Gene and 
Earl Jean, Hilton and Coyita.and

Billy Campbell and Virginia.; night. Also together : Saturday. 
Where was Sue,,Bill? . , r ' J night, were Lois Faye and Ray- 

Dorothy Tennyson was seen one me>nd; .Anne and Denny 'Cald- 
Friday. night, with a guy whose | W(,1L -

They

For

Sand or Gravel
Phono

> 89 or Red 256 - •

Dan F. Wristen

Phone 41

Santa Anna, Texas

name is .unobtainable, 
seemed to be having fun; '| 

Ruby June was in Santa '.Anna; 
a Sunday afternoon but she was 
not with Freddie. And say, who 
was Freddie with Friday night??

Betty Ann and Bob went to the 
Fat Stock Show Sunday , and 
came-back with some .cute little- 
hats!

As usual, Boyd was here over 
the', week-end and Wanda was 
happy-again. ■

We hear that Barbara isn’t 
much interested in her Mozelle 
boy friend any more. Anyway, 
it didn’t look -like it Saturday

- Well, Margaret. and - Kenneth 
are still that way about - each 
other, it seems. Could thi.- be a 
case of true love????

Does- Re Da Goodgion still go 
■with Elgcan????

- Sarah 
Lee hav

Frances a'nd Howard 
-been having quite a 

few disagreements lately but at 
this writing- everything seems- to- 
be quite ail-Tighfc - . ■

Doretha Faye- and Pat had ;a 
disagreement -over the week-end 
too. Whatls the matter, girls???

Be seeing you next week with 
lots and lots of gossip. — Chick- 
ery and Chick. -

Wholesale and Retail 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

JpSYototi brymertSm

Panhandle Products
GAS' OIL ACCESSORIES

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

7f tastes better1
J/ V,‘ J ' ‘ > “-.O',T t* <* * Luxr * u *'

■Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens -

Nat’L Bank Building

Brownwood
. 1 -.Texas

Parker. Alto. ‘Supply

. INSURED 
LIVESTOCK 

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
' Distance

Pick Up
and ’

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
-v . P h o n e  3 8 4 ,

. S a n t e ;,,:-Anp.t.;

- FOR ALL-TYPES OF

RADIO
• and .-.

Electrical Repairs
CALL ON US TODAY

Dave Conley
RADIO SERVICE

LOCATED IN
Santa Anna Hardware Co.

Come In Today For A

Complete Wash and Grease Job

Armstrong TIRES and TUBES
We Fix Flats Phone 117

Collin & Max Prici

- ; f r

W RY-M RS GAS SAVIR 
G U E S S  ILL NEVER 

LEARN AMERICAN. -  , CUSTOMS/-̂

W W '

I WHY- BECAUSE I
You m e a H-M  NEVER Ktu .V 

YOUl.L nr.VjlR J) FORE TH AT A GREAT
l e a d h  a m l r - U f l o c k  o p  t u r k e y sICAN CUSTOMS ACAMf. With Tiltv , . . puikhass- nr j .u  uuAUTCTMOaiLL

’ T H E Y  DONY - I J U S T  
PURCRASEO F IF T Y

. n i c e  t u r k e y s  a n d  
A M  GIVIN G TH E M  TO ' 
fHfc. .ORPHAN A S Y l u m - 
YOU S E E .- I JUST SAVED 

■ -^ S O M U  M ONEY

[J BY ALWAYS HAVING, MV CAR SuPEft-SERuiCtD AT
OWEN BROS. . 
)£p\/ict Station

'■■'TTirj').:

COMPLETE LINE OF GULF PRODUCTS
OILS GAS ACCESSORIES 

WASH and GREASE
\
e h ■ 7 ‘i ih'-hie-e- -ev-v ,he, e■ ■

PICK-UP ami DELIVERY on FLATS 
eh PHONE- 75h : '

■' ■ ■

.

»■

' „ ,K v  .* f\T. V o'- * t* *
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I Mrs. Ella Bates 
I Buried March 13
h Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 
i Bates were held Thursday after*
' noon, March 13th at 2 .o’clock at 
j the home of her son, Jack Bates, 
;where she had died on Wednes- 
j day morning. The Rev. T,. Lynn 
i&'tewart officiated, ■ '
: The deceased, was bom April
123, .3809 in Tennessee, being at 
i the time of death, 77 years,. 10 
-months and 19 days old.
: She was married to J. D. Bates
i July 20, 1889, who preceded her 
: in death some 17 years ago.. She 
| became a member of the Baptist 
i church at the age of: 14 years 
' and has lived a devoted Chris- 
- tian life,
' ; She came to Coleman county 
m  1919. She is survived by four 
j colic and three daughters: Tay- 
• h.r Bales of Wlxon, Jack Bat<?s, 
\T.arl . Bates and Fred Bates of 

Santa- Anna, Mrs. W. W.. Belcher 
Inf Whon, Mrs... Ross -Marlin.- of. 
.'Coleman-and. Mrs. Gene Fletcher 
: m Santa Anna.. ■■ ■
I. She is also survived by one 
brother, Bob Daggett of Nash- 

rville, Teiui:, and-one sister; Mrs. 
i Perry. ,rration- of - Kississmes,
| f Inrula.. -
i Pallb<arer were Ozro Eubank, 
Torn McDonald. Frank- Iriek, 

■Wa'ter Vanderford, Raymond 
•’ Plower ladies were Mrs. Ozro Eu- 
, Bank, Mrs. Chester Gallaway, 
Uri. Frank MeCarcy, Mrs. Jitn 

, DanieU, Mrs. Earl Iriek, Sr., and 
i wo Misses Harrell. /

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
( (■inet.ery with Wright’s Funeral 
.Home in charge. ' \

o~

■ "• w  ' ’ ’
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P.-T..A. Meeting and :
Luncheon Program

The luncheon for parents of 
school children at the’ lunch, 
room Tuesday was very well at
tended considering the steady 
downpour- of rain.. Sixteen moth
ers enjoyed the good dinner con
sisting of steak .and other well 
prepared foods, paying the same 
price as the children' pay each 

i day for. their lunches, 
j Following the lunch period the 
' P;-T. A. had their Tegular meet- 
iing, which was held at the Bap- 
j tist church., A very interesting
program on health was rendered. 
Mrs. Burrage spoke On “No More

Tooth Decay” and. Mrs. Pinker
ton spoke on “Tuberculosis.”

Plans were made to send a del
egation to the district meeting of 
tile P.-T, A. (o be held in Cle
burne next week. The organiz
ation voted to ask-for donations 
of kitchen., utensils and - table 
forks. Anyone having such - items 
they would, be willing to donate 
are asked to contact Mrs. A. D. 
Donham, Jr. .

, ,  ----- -----------o------— i.'-.--;... ■■
The Pleas Ellis family and the 

E. S.: Rowden family of Brown- 
wood visited Sunday with the 
parents of Mrs. Ellis: and Mrs; 
Rowden and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hodges..- -

County Stiidnts 
Attending SXS.C. 
In San Marcos

Seven Coleman county stu
dents are; now attending South
west Texas Stale College in San 
•Marcos...- ■■■•

One of the fastest growing in
stitutions in the state with the 
largest' enrollment in its his
tory, the college is embarked on 
a program of expansion that in

cludes additional dormitory and
classroom facilities, a more lib
eralized curricula, the acquisi
tion of surplus equipment r.uil 
the construction and funrbJF.nr; 
of a new Student Union, 

Students from Coleman count;? 
are Car! B. Chcaney. Jr., Nancy 
Li Ohcancy, Gouldbusk; Holland 
Cheuney, Santa Anna; Claudia 
Wise, Rockwood; Gene Garrett; 
and Hulnn Harris, Burkett; and 
Reba Jo Eatjen of Coleman.

i ,1 f r Aavfr'i.iiiig diit-vut. cost—it pays

1. hulvatiim Ivu slu-rt—Tiu-n Glory
with ilie l-’atlu-r : I d

Hi 3o 1 n ] 1 O i , ,) ”
that . i]( f  -,i-<il.' |. 1 u
?>lejdr.!’ , i 1 ‘ v Um:, "1 ;
own (iiv i a.; i ' 1, l'l lil.ll'lli.. 1 i. I>
Nor.'S.ip uj ('■ r. 'I I ! .I.U’-i'iUt 1l, 1.,
f nllre ;«!!,'■! ' ■ , |..f. ( j,,- e n i l 
tion. l̂i.o i a 1 'll '/ 11- t us " e
■would rcay !'■:j :Ili-'T, b/it "F./l-
tlierd’ . .,
’ .Jesus -IV.V- r " :■ i f G-i 1 Y.
he v. <s a i ( H, ,-u ,1 tuu I'U-
ther am - d 1 *1 -I 1 '■ i nMI ;n-
j.n.te us ’ •> 1 ‘ 1 III- 1 || the
Father. v.e 'Y . ■iu-ve ore m -him.
Lo the- f/ot ' r i ’ a-..-;;/

*'N(-ai’, v-o vt n la-aV-lo Gu'l,
No. ; v  1 ( : i,l 1 a,

Fui m lh. r* : .m iif. his Son

r

L
Church Notices

lit FFALO, BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services, 11:00 a, m, 
Training Union, - 7:00 p; m.

'- Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m.
■ Wednesday night prayer sen/-. 
-ice,- 7:00 p. m.

Rev. J. W. Ballard, Pastor.

Geo.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 10, A. M.

P. Richardson, Supt.’ 
Communion-, and Preaching 

si nice 11 A. M.
Ernest .. H. Wylie,, Pastor;/

-1
The, cli\r. 

down his j;!ui\ 
earth (Phil. 2: i 
was now rraiv 
again. He s 1 - • i
vatign as r w  i 
.dlcnt soul- i ne. 
which v, -: j. i 
accomplished..-.

Now he v , i 
to g lontydiiin  c 
tied the iiatut < 
1 raycr w.e* :o 
now fits at tie 
leather in heav 
Saviour v.-c Inn 

His pr.iyer- i 
those who had I 
were precious t 

■.given to him i 
II. Out hif tli 

by the Father

Pi
hr

io laid 
mo ho 

i la' a Saviour, 
n up than, glory 
- . voi k i f rnl- 
■•hi-r iu his obe- 
i on the nosS 
d was already

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
i Sunday Schoolat 10: a.m. 
j Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening.- \. w

: Preaching . Services first and
-second'.Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening-. 

I J. W. Burgctt, pastor.

f the Father ] 
, he had glorh 

:e Father. That 
red, and Christ j 
ght hand Q.f the 
What a gloiious i

- : non turned tn 
hevefl in Hfwi. They, 
h im, tor- they were 
the -Father. 
World—Then Kept 

ti-ilt. ' '

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
s Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
riardy Blue,- Supt.

Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. 
Evening -Worship Services 

7:30 p. in. a -
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

::7:00'p,m .
I T was glad when they said unto 
I me. - , -
J Let us go into the house of the 
•' Lord."
i h HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

There n, vm t u in,; ji'iwi rfi.lly au-
sunng to -. the. Ijohi'V.cr fn road the
word.'? -tef JcMi 7 he h d< t hi'? e that1
fho>e who h r rIh-iM-veri im him had.
keen glvi 3, t i' l , < * > Um- Father.
They 'LmY i « 1 ' the I' uher, and
lie ,̂ave '̂ h* o, f t Sy‘ i ! ’e> 1 opt
Ihf Wold oi Ni l ,  and thus they
l-;new i the Son .i hit manful- ialion
of the T;hrh ^ b -name. • -What • could
be nif)!O i ell.
mtyf-.w

lit! for nme-.and- cten-

j - PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
i Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
i Morning Worship; 11 a.m., 2nd 
and 4th Sundays, . 

i c  Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 
. following each 2nd Sunday.
I choir Practice, 0 p.m.- each 
• Friday/ • .' -
! , Ben H.- Moore, pastor.

Mole that tin \ 
the world"- lb..I 
they left this curl 

iius we live hi i a,

a. i i <- taken "out of 
Urns not mean that 
lY 1 hey lived here 
but they were dc-

FlltST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching- services 11:00 ■ am. 

- Training Union, 6:30 p.m- /-V-: 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7130 p.m.

- - s. ft. -Smith, pastor.
livpred from tlmPcvil world power.;
Which iippo.M <hd
> Some prufowwd. Christians - who ! . - . . »
find tlicir pre-aii-: ! doliphl m follow-'J ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

‘/chip with iiu- cm, l-rejicling World Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
:h«d better t< id .-.n i fnlly-here, for' Morning - Worship- 11:00-a.m. 
It appears thru the one who is truly1,- Evangelistic- Service 7.: OS) p. m 
In Christ i!. Hoi ’of the world." Sunday Young People’s Ser-

- These disciples had to remain in vino 6:00 p. m. - •
j the world < though they were not of i - Thursday and Saturday Set*- 
i it!) and they i cuilcd to- be kept.A vices 7:00 p. m-. 
i Now that' tile e .rtiy.v ministry of ; You are cordially invited to 
JiJesas was to be brought to a close,I; attend. - -
1 ,ite tenderly pinc.-.i them anew in the ! James C. Nelson, pastor.
, Father's mighty hand, Again wei ———---- --------—u.—A.—_ —
Jsay, what could be more. blessedly! ■______ ____________ - _
iflccttre'than-that! - . . )|. III. .Unity in. -Uhrlst—Then Tcsti-
! We must note: that our Lord had mony-f0 -the World (vv. 20-23),.. -..
•a special interest and--prayer for Ms The- verses between the foregoing
j«wa Verse 9 obviously does not J division am! this one (vv. 12-19). are
itnean that he is not interested in all j important. Our Lord was concerned 
.(Mankind, -He. died for them (Johrit about the hatred of the world for
13:11). But here his prayer was fori these who. had received the Word of
•bis own, and in that prayer the(‘ the Father, and yet he would not 
jworld .tvas loft cut. That makes us ! have them taken out of the world.
, , ,i i,:> -- * ' i. /  1 i. i i, '.d r. —  v.i1

., ,i-^_ . j
io world; but being
: . i '*! ' ■ ". i.i-'h

ore to be kept for

\Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically /Fitted

DR, A, J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office BnlldUiR

Office Honrs: 9:00-32:00 and 1:00-9:80 

Evenings by Appointment . - Rhone 7S8I;

Real Estate Announcement

1 - “The E: A. Strout Realty Agency, Inc., the- oldest and 
largest- country real estate agency in the world, with offices 
in New York and other principal cities, has jus't appointed 
L. G. Bobo, Santa Anna, Texas as its local representative. Mr. 
Bobo has lived in the Santa Anna territory for thirty years 
and is well and favorably- known.”

\
.- “Under the Strout plan .all representatives are bonded

tor the protection of the public/ -

.. “The Strout-plan is a sort of cooperative effort wherein, 
the local representative lists county real estate- and the 
Agency advertises desirable places in newspapers and cata
logs.” . \ V - - ... -

; “Mr. Bobo will conduct his business from the Goodgion 
Lumber Co., Santa Anna, Texas and he will appreciate your 
contacting him and talking over your, real estate problems.” //

L. G. BOBO, Realtor
- Santa Anna, Texas 

TELEPHONE BLACK 232-:

Dr. A. FI. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLU OROSCOPE

Coleman O ffice Building Telephone 2A21

spwwe is CHANGEABLE• DUST LIKE A  STEF 
MOTHERS . PACE /- ■ Farm

la c lin e rf
can be no better 
than the reliabili
ty of the maker
and the dealer.
You are assured of 
both at this

j
■ ■a '■

L R o E S R r • 
Pa r d o s

/ l
Friendly

Organization

Specials
$1,00 Evening in Paris 'Clip
Face Powder ................................. -wwli
$1.00 Jergens > ' Cfip-
Face Powder ............................... ww®
$1.00 Jergens • - S|lfi
Cake Makeup...............................
$2.25 Harriet Hubbard Ayer . #|  flf i
Cleansing Cream ... .■.............. • ® ®
$1.75 Harriet Hubbard Ayer •€!
Night Cream.............. •............ wlaWW
Montag’s Newest Stationery f lf i
89c t o ....... '................   M a i l
Ethel Lea-Nore Cream ' ftft
Sachet 50c an d ....................... . ®

Norris Exquisite Chocolates For
Easter

Buy Now And Be Sure Of A Beautiful
Box

Phillips

f i t  l  S a t  Specials

H3Ek

BACON s"TbaEn.d.c“ . . . . 3 0 e
PORK SAUSAGE, Pare, l b . . . .  IB s  
SMOKED HAM, l b .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
CURED HAM, I k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6Qc
SALT PORK, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 £ g

Xower than all wholesale present market

Soap Powders— Oxydol, Duz, Dreft
. While i t  Last

Fireside Coffee . . . . 4 1  e
YAMS E“y “ “YK“.nDl:M.. 1 0 c

Fresh Home Killed Baby Beeves 
Cheek .Our Prices At All Times

Open Seven Days a Week
Phone 30 For Prompt Delivery

Santa Anna
:■ i ■ “ t y j i : . ; 't ¥  fl Cl pi “3  mm  ¥ #
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|T̂ bBse'' pages' should be kept in 
home lor future reference.

__jt-some items are needed and
>tt don’t know just where to get 

iue-a 'Uo’c:- wd! ec-me in 
for read reference. All 

•nimbi vj a n d  .vi-rett 
.are listed to make 

ping -more convenient for

Cask Grocery.
’andMarket

■ i ling dealer is h>~ 1
»«ct at 5 JO Center in Brown- 

%,■ phoiie 4585:; This is the 
to which you will v/ant.'ifo 

: n vor ore interested in 
'j - ig  the s.tocery Wit within.

' »ig& ' They s§U on a close m ar-. 
li o f profit' and give you that; 
Wantage of'lower prices. They 
re - able to do,'this with a 1 lgrge 

Sfetame, of'business. Folks from 
a,‘f * tesectldii have found the val- 

to bo as great here ,es any 
:'ta town. You sure won’t go 

by trading a* this stove.
It Is a great help to know that 

ear stop at one grocery and 
jtjy i l l  the foods that are avail- 
ihjd. It is no small problem to 
top'shelves stocked with desir- 

foods, hut this grocery in 
f.ltowttwood "bias- done a mafvel 

job in tbe'pnst and no doubt 
. continue with their progress' 

live ■:!business' policy,' ‘
\”>'<r are happy to recommend 

uBB prominent grocery stove in 
■ownwcod and suggest you drop 
and lock over their bargains, 

— ----- ;—  -
Joe Half "Grocery 

H  .yoti .wish to save money on 
lyptir "food bill, shop at, the Joe 
f Hair' Grocery at 1217 Vine-in.. 
IfBwwnwood,. phone 8680. ;

One of the most prominent es- 
| teblishments of its kind in this'
I community is this modem retail 
■ .grocery and meat market. Here 
you will find only fresh groceries, 

i vegetables ■ and : fresh- meats at 
’ prices you can afford.

.•Today, groceries, .the'; “Staff of 
! Life" are probably less talked 
I about than they should be. Were 
! it ’ inert, for these foodstuffs we' 
.''Would-notobe./able to exist. We 
should all be more Interested in 
the KIND of- foods we eat and to 
bp sure we get' the best, trade at 
the Joe Hair Grocery.

■; . . .  < 1<-t y- * j-ft man .n the 
handling of meats, and let us 
say that this market is more san
itary than the law provides. This 
is an important point in select
ing your grocery. In this issue 

1 we wish to congratulate the man 
agoment on building such a rep
utation.

o — -— - — —

Wall Grocery
Company

Starving this section with the 
ihios;; in meats and groceries/.
located at 500'East, Broadway in 
l-irnwnwood, 'phone 2386. “Buy 
ji, pc- the Wnli Grocery Company": 

| to a fitting slogan for all people 
Who- wish to keep their-food.bill 
at thr: lowest possible liguve. In 
tills clay and age the modem 

• .giocery store is more than lust a 
* »P 9eery‘Store. It is a 20th, Gen-,, 

Z-'i;> r,oiviiv station where 101
> articles of every description -can

bad ior A k household.
It makes «o  differencte what, 

ye-wr vents may be, hero you will: 
find your favorite foods at rea
sonable prices. Due to their large, 
vobime o f business and intelli
gent buying plan they are. able 
to provide you -with large selec- 
tM&'pf groceries, vegetables-and 
meats at lower prices.

’The wall Grocery Company is 
, a W  t-nd efficient in manage-, 

' fiscal. They see that their otock
> lb eompieto at all times with food. 
1 ’ ifcs that every housewife,

for sad needs. If It-'ett be'
at fell you will find it here.-

, %hny Ifetito you to come in the
'te s t  tint® you are in Brownwood.--------------------

Foxwortti-Galtoaltli 
' Lumber CotsipsMy ,-
When in need of building ma

terials, see the Foxworth-Gal-
braith I,umber Company at 800 
Ccriies'ic in Browuwocd, phone 
2842;- ■ , ■ ‘

This reliable dealer will'' supply i 
your lumber needs at She: lowest 
possible1 com, This company is 
glad io give yon, free estimates 
on the work you want done. They 
have in -.their employ.men who 
arfi capable and you..can depend 
upon them to render you. the best 
seryice ’possible.; . . , . - .

They; carry , in, their stock a 
supply . of Glldden ■ - Paints and 
Varnishes at all timeu. Let os 
say that there Is no better; paint 
for outbuilding;; in all kinds of 
weather'than,--this paint. ■.

We must all remember, that 
there are many demands on the 
lumber companies nfc this linio, 
due to the 'critical housing short 
age and therefore lumber is not 
always available. The Foxwortli- 
G-albraitii Lumber Company is 
doing their utmost to deal fairly 
with every one or their customers 
during this shortage. See them- 
about your building needs and if 
they cannot furnish you with1 
adequate materials at this time, 
they will inform you of future 
deliveries so you will know when 
to ’ expect your order filled.

City Junk Company
Why not gather up alt Hurt old 

junk lying around the yard and. 
turn it; into dollars in your 
pocket? That’s 'just what you 
can do, because the City Junk 
Co., located at 80!) North Broad
way to Brownwood .will pay you 
the highest prices for your junk, 
such cti b.uttei ics, rugs, rubber 
and scrap metal. Phone 0149.

We all have junk a found our 
home or farm that is useless to 
us. Tfc is not only useless but 

[detracts from the appearance of 
any . yard. ’ With very little ef
fort, you can gather this up,and 
on your next trip to Brownwood 
bring it in to the: City Junk Co 
ami they will sort, weigh and 
pay you for it, while you wait.

Any piece of metal 1-lial is junk 
cam be sold. Copper, brass, lead; 
bronco one! aluminum will bring 
the highest price;,. Old motors 
bring a lot of cash.-to-folks, in, 
this section who take them to 
this firm. The City Junk Co. has 
built a fine reputation for relit 
able dealings and this Review 
recommends them to all in this 
section wljO have junk to sell.

. ------_ — o—

Walton’s Studio
R .:t„  FORTUNE,. OWNER 

:. For workmanship and photos 
you will cherish, visit‘ Walton’s 
Studio located at 1101 Fisk in 
Brownwood, Flume 7580.

Bring the kids in for a real 
life-like portrait of them as they 
are. The expert photographers 
at Walton’s Studio take pride in 
capturing every detail and bit of 
expression, in their faces. .

They .also reproduce old pic
tures. If you’ve a favorite old 
picture that’s beginning to( fade 
with age—kwhy-net let them re
store it to its original beauty? 
These photographers give indi
vidual attention to copy work and 
will return the. original, to you 
unharmed. .They afsO 'do 1 pom-' 
merciul photography.

Now is the time to have your 
family’s picture t^ken. 1 You are 
cordially invited to drop in on 
your next trip to Brownwood and 
let them quote their reasonable 
prices to you.

----   —i -0 ----— — -

. The Stag Shop
Fine clothiers at 312 Center 

Avenue in Brownwood, phone 
22770. This store is headquarters 
for stylish, up-to-date clothes for 
men and young men. They also 
carry a complete line of the con
servative styles for business men 
or those who prefer smart, con
servatively styled garments. The 
best that can bo had can bs ob
tained here and at reasonable 
prices. They are a revelation in 
style and value giving. You will 
find every style to be authentic 
at the Stag Shop in Brownwood.

Here their stock is complete in 
size range in all variations, as
suring perfect fit. Next, to style: 
and va'uc, there is nothing of- 
greater importance to the dis
criminating buyer than variety.

Their stock of hats, ties, shirts, 
handkerchiefs, under clothing, 
pajamas, Is both comprehensive 
and complete. Here yon will find 
just the right accessories to com
plete a most distinctive appear-; 
ance. Men who are interested in 
stylish, serviceable clothing will 
do better at the Stag Shop in. 
Brownwood.- .

White Flying1 Service
The While Flying Service lo

cated at the Municipal Airport 
on the Cisco Highway has li
censed pilots and CAA approved
airplanes at your disposal. If 
you need to .go to a distant, city 
and wish to return the same day, 
why not; charter a plane? When 
you figure the. time saved, the 
price ot hotel accomodations, if 
they are available, and other ex
tra expenses involved in a trip 
away from home; you can many 
times actually save money as 
well an time, to charter a plane 
at the White Flying' Service. Coil 
them the next time yon plan an 
out ot town trip. ’Phone 3139.. 
They also feature instructions 
under Ilia 'Cl. 1. Bill of Rights.

This enterprising firm is the 
dealer for the popular Cessna 
airplane, They have proven: 
-their'.1 superiority 'm any1 .times:' 
When you get ready for that, air
plane <>f your own, it is to your 
advantage to inspect the advant
ages Cessna offers you.

Flying is a life Witfiln Itself. 
White Flying Service provides 
first rate instruction by private 
instructors and will guarantee to 
teach you to fly. All their stu
dents obtain their licenses within 
a few hour® of instruction. Drive 
out to the Municipal Airport the 
next time in Brownwood and. 
talk it over.

Wilson J. Lambert 
• Frigidaire Service -
This well known firm at 301 S. 

Broadway in Brownwood fea
tures ■Commercial Refrigeration 
and Locker Systems. They are 
headquarters for equipment that 
meets the needs of . every re
frigeration problem. Phone 2516.

Refrigeration is as. important 
to our modern living a s , any, 
modern invention or conveni-, 
once. Good refrigeration comes 
only with good equipment. Be 
wise and invest' in equipment 
that has stood the test of years.

In. compiling this Merchants 
and Farmers Revie?/; it is only 
justice to point out the high 
merits: of this concern. Quality 
and Service are their watch
words. Give them'a: trial' today. 
You will find courteous service 
and expert ability reign para
mount at this popular firm in, 
Brownwood.

The Texas School of 
Beauty Culture, Inc.
Located .at 1400-2 Avenue A in 

Brownwood, provides a w  Ay to 
dignified employment for men 
and women in this and surround 
ing counties. Phone 11559 for in 
formation.

A man or woman" with the 
qualifications • required f o r  
course at the Texas School of 
Beauty Culture, Inc., will gradu
ate with the usual advantages 
only the cultural atmosphere of 
such a school can give. They will 
know intuitively about them and 
impart to their work that air of 
distinctiveness — - that someone 
senses rather, than observes.

If you can call in-person at the 
Texas School of Beauty Culture 
Inc., you will be advised as to the 
personal requirements, as. well as 
to the cost of and length of the 
course. You may talk with them 
personally by calling the Texas 
School of Beauty Culture, Inc. 
Phono C56S?.

Graduates of the school em
ployed in the finest- shops find 
that they have nothing better 
in the way of equipment than 
what they learned on at this 
school in Brownwood. .

, _ _ _ _ _ -----~Q—;-----_ _ _ _ _

King Music Company
' Located, at 116 West Lee in 
Brownwood, phone 2628, this,firm 
is equipped to serve you in all 
your music, needs.
1 It has been said, that “a man 
who hath hot music in his. heart 
fe a traitor to/hip soul.” That 
was in olden times but music has 
just as much effect oh a person 
now as it had then.

Good music is the. painted pic
ture to' the ear. We should all 
be interested in music and give 
our children a chance to learn 
and appreciate its wonderfulness.

Remember, for musical instru- 
mehts of alt kinds, band, orches 
tra, pianos, radios, phonographs 
or records, this firm in Brown 
wood can supply your needs. 
They are noted throughout this 
section for t h e i r  reasonable, 
prices and- fair dealing.

Stop in at the King " Music 
Company the next time you are 
in Brownwood and select an in
strument for • yourself or your 
child, and enjoy life much more 

■   _ _ _  ..
Caldwell-BickmsoT!

INCORPORATED

j..*-„;.SSfi.';':j|.rittst»ng,;Jewelfr Co. is. 
Center-in '-Braim- J 

pbon? 5539. . i
Amstrong Jewelry Co.

wp.tclies, jew- 
gifts .for. .all 

$.[ When you are buying 
' you are getting 

;-Do .not’be 
,ik.*ith-,,eiieap, inferior 
‘ eoy that lasts duly a 

srominent firm 
...... only the best,1

Armstewig Jewelry-Co..
1 The ̂  Armstrong- Jewelry Co. 
maintains a wa$cit ;'and;iJewelry' 
repair stoop where you can have 
expertfenced.-werkoiemrfpair'ydtir: 
-watch' or jewelry At A:r-easdhable 
price.

When1 f-yottv are shopping 1 for 
gifts tor all, occasions be sere to 
visit '/stte; Itmstoiii Jewelry Co. 
ant see theii* selection,' Their 
employees are courteoas' and
helpM and they are happy to 
Assist you la selecting-any Item 
f ron t ’

Horne and Lafferty 
Plumbing1 and Electric

For expert plumbing and 
heating Installations and elec
tric repairs, cal! ihe Homo and' 
Lafferty Plumbing and Electric 
at 111 Main in Brownwood. 
Phono 22905. They are members 
of Texas Associated Master 
Plumbers.

In this day and age,’ our con
gested living conditions will not 
permit us to live without plumb
ing and sanitation, pur modern 
sanitary service has increased 
not only the length of our lives 
but saved thousands of lives as 
well. ■/ . -■■■.  >

No community^ can progress 
without the services'of the mod
ern sanitary engineer, who thor
oughly understands his business,; 
If you would have the service of ' 
experts in this line, see the Horne 
and Lafferty Plumbing- and Elec
tric in Brownwood. , /

They are equipped to install 
steam and hot water systems. 
They: will gladly go into detail 
upon the merits of the different 
systems, so that you may decide 
which method is best suited to 
your needs. They have made a 
scientific study of heating prob
lems. If you are thinking of in
stalling any kind of heating sys
tem you will be more than repaid 
by consulting this firm.

. ------,-----

Queen’s
Furniture Company''
Be sure to trade at the Queen 

Furniture Company and know 
you are getting the best. This 
firm is’ located at ' 307 West 
Broadway in BrqWnwood. Phone 
6525. They know what your 
furniture requirements are and 
havd in stock the latest designs 
and suites of furniture.

For furniture to liven up those 
uninviting rooms, let these ex
perienced clerks help you in your 
selections. They can suggest 

j pieces that will add miracles of 
‘ charm to the furniture you al
ready have.

Bedrwm, living room., dining 
room and kitchen can all be Tit- 
toil in accordance with the style 
of the day at this firm. Your 
home should be the happiest 
place in the world for you. Give 
it a chance by placing pleasing 
furniture in those bare spots.

We wish to commend this re
liable home furnishing establish
ment In Browhwottd and remind, 
you Of the wonderful bargains 
awaiting1 you hers; •

. The Caldurell-Dickinson, Inc. is 
located at 108 Center in Brown
wood. Phorte 2479.

At this modern retail store you 
will find merchandise of every 
description. They carry a com
plete line- of hardware supplies 
at all times, and’ you can depend 
on1 them , to give 1 you quality 
merchandise. If you are in need 
of hardware supplies, see this en
terprising dealer and let him 
quote his reasonable prices to 
you. : ' ;

The Caldwell-Dickinson, Inc 
features hardware of all types 
Keep in contact with this store 
for those “hard to get” items. 
This store is headquarters for the 
farmers and town folk of tens 
section. If you have not visited 
them lately, .stop here the next 
time you are in Brownwood. You 
will find the employees courte 
ops and ’accommodating in man 
ner. " , , :

In this Merchants and Farmers 
Review, we take pleasure in re 
ferring all our readers to this re 
liable concern. :

............—— - -O -..... -........

Grande Courts
Tourist courts are rapidly be 

coming more, popular every year. 
They are your modern drive-in 
hotel. The Grande Courts art; 
located in Brownwood at High 
way 10 at Y. Phone 5269. Here 
you will find clean, comfortable 
rooms that have been given 
thorough inspection since the 
were last occupied. Every effort 
is made to make yon comfort
able, It is only logical reasoning 
that if you’ are comfortable and 
have enjoyed your stay, .you will 
want to rdtum to the courts 
where .you were-a'-guest: They, 
also have iuniishcd apartments. 

The Grande, .Courts realizes 
this basic principle of good btisit 
ne,s.-. and spare no effort in mak
ing available to yon a high class 
court to which you will want 
to retorn. They are modem 
throughout and can accommo
date one or several in a group. 
You will be surprised at the rea
sonable roles offered by this de
luxe court.

In this Merchants and Farm
ers Review we highly recommend 
to all our readers the Grande 
Courts as your home away from 
home; in Bfovnttvood

■ ’ M. and ML
Appliance Company ’
Located at 205 Fisk in Brown

wood, 1 phone 2593, where they 
feature the Admiral appliances, 
such as.refrigerators, radios, rec
ord players and other household 
fixtures. „

One of the greatest differences
between the American home and 
those in other parts of the world 
is our electrical helpmates. ’ A 
radio can be operated for just a 
few cents a day, yet it brings us 
many, hours of entestainment 
and information. The modem 
American housewife would be 
lost without her electric iron, 
toaster, waffle irons and mixer, 
pur high standard of living 
makes all-these helpmates avail
able to us and at prices we can 
afford. Of the many things we 
can buy for. a house, 'electrical 
appliances give us more pleasure 
and assistance per dpllaT spent 
than anything else.

For all of your electrical appli
ances, such as fans, washing ma
chines, be sure to see the values 
at M.. and M-. Appliances Com
pany before buying. .

’ McGruiti’S1; ’
. Food Market

Drop in at McCrum’s Food Mar- ■ 
kr.t, located at 405 Fisk in Brown- 1 
wood, phone 3400, if you ore in
terested in real bargains. You 
will find i their shelves are stocked 
with a complete variety of vege
tables, fruits, cereals, as well as ,. 
all the staple groceries and the 
finest in fre^h meats. To assure 
you of top quality merchandise, 
this store handles only the better ' 
known brands in food products.

It’s a pleasure to shop,at this 
grocery, because, all of the food 
has ■ been1 placed. in logical order ■ . 
and is in sections depending on 
their-type,. Great care is-taken 
to see that all goods availably on 
the market', today are within , 
your easy,-reach, and you can be 
assured that they are priced 
right.

The outstanding virttae of this 
grocery store is the friendly ,and , 
courteous service that is always 
yours when yoii trade here.

It is to your advantage as well 
as your pocketbook to shop at 
this, modem .store in, Brownwood 
located at 405 Fisk’.

Service Station ,
This service station is well 

known in this territory, for quick > 
efficient service. They are lo
cated at the 1 comer / o f Brady 
and Seventh - in Brownwood, 
Phone 2681. They feature the, , 
well known Gulf Products.

Nothing is more aggravating 
than to drive into a. filling sta- ’ 
tion and have to wait . several 
minutes before the operators of 
the station-realize you ,are there. 
That may sound strange but : it 
does happen every day. You can 
be assured it will not happen at 
Grelle Gulf Service Station,.They 
realize their customers are. of ten, 
in a hurry and, make it a special 
point to take care of their needs . 
just as quickly as possible, : •' 

This firm, in Brownwood has ‘ 
enjoyed good business "because , 
they are up on their toes coupled ■ 
with the fact that they handle a ’ 
better i grade of products. - You 
can depend on quick service, 
complete understanding of their 
job when applying a lubrication 
job or gw ash job. They don’t 
have to be asked .to check the oil 
and tires, . These are some of the . 
many services that, go to make up , 
this first rate, service station in > 
Browilwood. Stop here and give 
them a try'.. . ■ - ro 1

Texas Furniture Company
The Texas Furniture -Company 

will furnish your home at mod
erate prices. -This firm is lo
cated at 101 Fisk in Brownwood, 
phone 7509.

It is the , purpose of this , reli
able establishment: to success
fully and- comfortably furnish 
the "family home at: moderate 
prices. ."-Through their years of 
business they .ha.ve rendered,' a 
most valuable service to the peo
ple of this community. 1 ’ ’

They handle furniture-of the

on to give-.you maximum service. 
They have anticipated your pos- , 
sibie needs and. their stock is 
composed of tasteful, -practical, 
yet artistic and inexpensive fur
niture frqm which to make your 
Selection. If it is a piece of 
furniture or furnishings you want 
visit the Texas Furniture Co.
■ Highest prices are paid for, 

your-.-old- furniture in ■ exchange 
for new furniture bought at this 
store. We recommend this fur-

better grade, a quality that is niture .company in Brqwnwood, 
durable and one you can depend See them before you buy.

1 - Petzmg’s
/'.' Keady-to-Wear. ■'

For jour .children’s clothing'go ' 
to Petzing’s I^eady-to-Wear,- .lo
cated at 404/Cehter in BroWhK" 
wood, .plume- 8775. Here ’ they ' 
feature dresses,' coats and hats -, 
for the- very' young, girls and ' 
shirts, trousers fi.net play clothes, 
for the boys. They have a most 
fioniplete;stock of doftiing in all 
'sizes.---;-:.- "'..A..':

They-specialize in infants’ wear 
and gifts for any. ago' child or' 
baby.;'..'.'1.:;-'-'', "T  .

.You will - note an .outstanding 
feature. of this modern shop is 
they , are' reasonable enough in 
price to fit levefY mother’s pprse. 
The quality of material1 in their 
clothing is the best and their 
styles are" the latest of the day. 
If your child; is hard, tq fit prop
erly, go to Betzing’s R ^dy-to- 
Wear and Jet them: fit your child 
in clothes that you will adore.

This shop caters.to,small',girls' 
and boys of this section, whose, 
mothers ' are discriminating in 
their -tastes. The manager Un- 
derstdnds clfildreii’s : heeds and . 
btiys ^accordingly:'■ .For1 ”; your.' 
children’s ' next'; outfits.. visit Pet- ■ 
zihg%’Ready-to-Wear, ia .B rom - 
wodi. : 'V '  - p - ■' j .y  ■;

: -Brow-nwood Floral - 
Ĉ ompany Shop

This firm,1 located on Austin 
Avenue in Brownwood, is the 
place , to go, when, you need 
flowers for any occasion. ' Phone 
6515, This is the largest whole
sale and retail - floral shop in 
West/ Texas. . ., ' i ■

Specializing in funeral design' 
and wedding-boquets, this mod
em floral establishment, wjtl help 
you to select just the right 
flowers to make a fitting Im
pression. ■ ■;

For- years, flowei's 1 have been 
symbolic of the more delicate, 
phases of human nature..- Re
cent developments in the floral 
world make it fitting and proper 
for a man to send the particular 
message-of-his-heart to his loved 
one, with suitable flowers. - 
1 When in heed of flowers, don’t 
fail to consult This prominent 
florist in Brownwood for all 
types of Howere. Tiraq and serv
ice ’nave honored the name, 
BiwJiwcod Floral Co. Shop.

This Merchants - and Farmers 
Review suggests you contact 
them'first whenever you plan to 
buy flowers brio have them sent 
by wire. If your local florist can 
not supply your xloral needs, t-he-a 
call fids' 'firm In' Brownwood.



FA R M
Pepsi-Cola

Bottling Company
America today might justly be 

. called a “drink nation” . Young 
. and old alike/: are quick to ap

preciate a good soft drink. The j 
Invigorating qualities, (healthful 
refreshment and satisfying flav
ors of the soft' drinks of this firm 

■■■■ tend to plabe them as leaderfidn 
■ this business. Today wl ên stflpar 

is so short, everyone can’t be 
serviced at the present time, but 
they hope to give you the best in 
service' when sugar is available.

;'DR^E/T.(IIAGENx;'
; 'CWropractor , .

Dr. Hagen,/ chiropractor,, has 
his. office at 1300 Avenue C in 
Browpvood.1’ Phone 5j65-for an 
appointment, featuring Neuro- 

I caiometer and;. X-Ray service, 
j , For more’ than 50 years chiro- 
I practic has been, accomplishing 
! wonderful things: ' That. i t : has 
endured for that length t of time 
is proof of its worth, and, merit, 
It has saved thousands of indi
vidual^ from a premature grave 
and ha.s put millions on the" road

„i,' -  • „  , n o r  ! to health and enabled them toThe Pepsi-Cola Sotting Com-;,. .■ „  . •/, • T5 ,,, ; become useful members of so-pany at 1502 Coggin m -Brown-> j ( . ,
wooti, phone SI 15, serves this t e r - j , r,, • c. C i. » , • i , -; The practice of .Chiropractic' isrltory with the very finest in b o t - * .. . J. - , ,irhi 1 y \'--- based on the principle,of correct- tied beverages. 'The next time , ' 1 „ . ..■ - , .! , . > m g  the cause of, disease m theyou are thirsty, try a bottle  of Dispa<.(1 pffe,.t and ev-
Pcpsi-Gola. You Will be -delight - : - ,7 '  r,Ua... , ,, eery effect must have • a cause.ed with its exquisite ilavor a n d .., ,. „  , i. . d , ,, A  \ Chiropractic contends that thetell you! fnends whdt a wonder-. (.ause‘ o{ dijcas<> in the body is
u , mi i lea\,y 1'">' (the vertebral subluxation which.
Tp withstand the,test of pub- creates pressure upon nerves and 

lie performance, a buttling com- [ interferes with the normal -trans- 
pany must’ 1 produce; drinks °f ■mission of vital nerve energy, 
even goodness throughout the Th(, chiropractic objective is to 
year,. This firm has met these j |oCate the place in the spin- 
qualifications 
view we wish to

Bay- Morgan-. 
■̂ Battery and-Electric

One important thing that the, 
average motorist usually . neg
lects is the car’s electrical sys
tem. If he’s driving in the day
time. and something goes wrong 
with the engine, he drives to a 
garage, but, at night if the lights 
or generator fail, it’s just too 
bad. '

Why neglect your car’s elec
trical system when you can take 
it to Ray-Morgan Battery and 
Electric,1 located at 200 West Ba
ker in BroWnwoodi phone *7569, 
who. has served this section for 
30 years. . ,

They do electric motor rewind
ing exclusively for Brownwoocl 
and the entire trade, territory, 
also specializing in servicing re
frigerators and refrigeratipn'syh- 
teins. . ~

Tlris firm,does all types of .au
tomotive electrical repairing, in
cluding lights, generators,, horns 
and. other varieties.

Your car isn’t safe without 
proper lights. They can .be toonew iloUtilV' tin* .jju U-X‘ *ii tut: opmcj * .* ■

mid in this , whfre :nf*rvo pressure exists, duo] .fonght or too ditn, or maybe they 
> recummciid tiieir ( vertebral .^ubluxation, and byj dont'WQik. That dimmer 

products to you. ' • \ — switch too if it isn't on the

Smith Brothers
This well known firm located . , . ...in BrownwOod an Route 4 is tll(, .' nerves^a,Kl thereby removes the

dealer -for the popular John le: A f 1% ot discaf*  m * e  body, 
Deere farm implements. Be sure' If » r; cannot helP y°u
you see this firm before y.,u pur- | ht‘ Wlii toU ^  so’ , 
chase your farm equifrment. They i T° • » y
have had years of experience in ‘, ' v , l JC6 iT.eSS-
furnishing just, the right ma-/ D r iio*  O n m n n n v
chine for. the job. ■ ' : : ! ■  -1 ® w * , , V "  y  J .. ...-1.. • Located- at 201 West Broadway-

When you buy farm equ.pment jn fel.ownwood> phonp 2633, where 
you want t«Anpw you are getting ,.good seryicp is_iheir motto. " 
machines that w.H .stand up to S(irvi(.c is thp most important 
he job John Degre.sliave stood ' fa(.t„ r in t, - deVei0pmont of a 

the test for years. , Tins eqmp- - ,vtail dn business/ lIn the'case- 
ment can b<> depended upon to , „ f P(.f.rl,,ss Dnig company the 
mve the .maximum service -per, princi,,Ie of > ser¥icG.. has bGen 
dollai invested, , , . , ,, - applied first, by. maintaining
-. We in , this Merchants, and competent'personnel;. Customers 
Fanner.-, Review wish , to point at-e waited on .by courteous and 
.out’ the fine reputation the,Smith ; thoroughly trained salespeople. 
..Brothers < have built for them- The second, feature of service 
.selves. -They are, noted. ..for - •.stressed by this complete drug 
square defiling and will stand store is the, idea of having all the 
behind every purchase. — ■ -

proper adjustment, to restore the] .switch, top-, if. it. ifsn f on 
subluxated vertebra to its nor-j-^*?11̂  the employees at this shop 

Correct adjuse-i can fix i t ' for you. Every wise 
motorist knows that, unimport
ant though it may seem, the' dim-

i mal position;-

KnoMer’s.
Located, at 306 Center in 

Brownwood. this well known 
store has served the people of 
this community for years. Thus 
is an institution of which we can 
be justly proud.

They feature nationally adver
tised brands of-shoes,- complete 
in sizes for all. women. lOiobler’s 
also have complete Easter ward
robes for ladies.

This store carries a complete 
line, of clothes for ladies. Quali
ty material and expert workman
ship make their clothing hat'd to 
beat anywhere at any price. 
Many women have found by 
pleasing experience that clothes 
bought' here are an investment 
in economy. 1

They carry \a comprehensive 
stock'of ladies’ dresses, lingerie, 
and are ;well known for proper 
fitting. No matter what your 
needs may be along this line, you 
can find it at; Knoblers.
•'In this Merchants and Farmers

Mitchell Venetian 
' Blind Company
The Mitchell Venetian Blind 

Company is located at 2619 Aus
tin in Brownwood. Phone 2351 
for free estimates without obli
gation.

This firm in Brownwood fea
tures custom made aluminum 
and steel Venetian blinds.

Venetian blinds are rapidly be
coming more popular for homes 
and business places. They are 
beautiful as well as offering you 
that utility value of keeping the 
direct rays of the sun out or let
ting them In as you wish. Dar k
en or lighten the room as you 
desire with high quality Vene
tian blinds from the Mitchell 
Venetian Blind Company in 
Brownwood. ’ , 1

This Merchants and Farmers 
Review feels that it can recom
mend this enterprising firm in 
Brownwood for Venetian blinds

Review We take pleasure in di-j of all types.- Be sure to call them

mer switch can save a life. It is 
not only courteous but safe to 
dim your lights when approach- 
in a car at night.

If your automobile is in need of 
any work in the electrical line be 
sure and take it to Ray Morgan 
Battery and Electric.- -

- White-Cabs .
The White Cabs in Brownwood 

feature reliable; and courteous 
service to- all their passengers.. If 
you want to ride, in a cab whose 
driver is courteous be sure , and 
call the White Cabs, phone 75,15. 
The office is located at 300 Fisk 
Avenue. -

This prominent cab company 
in Brownwood realizes their pas
sengers’, want to ride in clean,

With a firm you can..depend on.| }bp most .exacting'buyer’s every- 
They, are located on Route 4. requirement. At .the Peerless' 
Drop ui and-see the m-w models Drug Company . these depart-
-the iK'xtotime you are -in Brown
wood. , -, , .

—,o-

Chastaim’s 
Veterinary Hospital
In each community the. local; ete

veterinanan holds a responsible 
position. It-is his-job'to see that 
our-livestock and pets are prop
erly cared for when they are ill.
Dr.s. J. N. Chastain and C. B. 
Chastain on the Ft. Worth high
way in Brownwood . are noted 
.throughout this community for, 
their, skill and. integrity. ■ '

V' In many cases when -you- have, 
a sick animai on-your farm you 
need a veterinarian immediately.- 

. If -ypu_wi.ll' phone 5599'in idrow'n- 
woofl, Dr, Chastain will answer 
the'call as promptly as possible.

| Dr. J/. N. Chastain and Dr. O,
; B. Chastain maintain-a hospital 
which will assure -complete isola
tion for your pets when they- are

- ....., ---- ------ --------------  comfortable1 cabs1 They make it
Trade., essential departments to satisfyda special point to keep their calls

clean -and purchase the finest 
automobiles they1 are able to in 
order, to better please theif ' cus
tomers:

Another outstanding virtue, of 
the1 White Cabs/is-that, yop can 
be assured the rates the ‘ driver 
charges you .is a just rate', -They 
.want your business aifd do ..-every
thing in their power io.provide a 
service' that will please you... " j .
1 We ini this Merchants-1 and 
Farmers Review suggest that you 
phone 7515 in Brownwood when- 
you /want,/a cab that features 
fast, friendly, and courteous serv- 
•ice.- '•

ments consist; of an up to date' 
I prescription •’ section, . a modern 
-| soda fountain, a cosmetics de- 
- partment offering nationally ad
vertised brands. - Others include 
j infants/ supplies, greeting, cards,

For all your drug needs- you’ll 
find the Peerless Drug Company 
just the place to go in ■ Brown- 
wood.- In -this Merchants and 
Farmers ’Review we highly, re
commend this- firm, to all our 
readers.: .

Browjnwood Hatchery and Feed Store
- When you think of baby chicks ---- -

or, feeds, think o'f Btrownwood 
Hafchery and Feed, Store at 109 
South Broadway in Brownwoow.
They feature a; feed-for every 
need for, livestock and -poultry.

This ‘ establishment--is .one of 
tile.; largest and mbst scientific 
hatcheries in this part of the

x„, ountry.. They produce only
sick .tnVmust'be undi:‘r th ew m - ' iwalthy. sturdy chicks that are 
stunt care o f  a qualified veteri-fP'/ofUablc- for poultry- 
narlan. - .

for . poultry- raisers.' 
That is why their chicks are pre-

rectlng fhe attention of our read
ers to such a reliable establish
ment; and suggest that you drop 
in 'to see them for anything in 
the clothing line.

Knobler’s has been serving the 
surrounding territory for 25 
years with women’s finest cloth
ing. ,

.  ̂ ----:--- ,------O------ ---------1 -
Brown-wood :

■ v -Rendering' Co. -
■ Dead animal removed free by

the Brownwood Rendering Co.; 
located in By-own wood -on1 the old 
May road. If you have a dead 
horse, cow or hog on your place, 
it is of no value :■ to you whatso
ever, and-only causes you time 
and trouble to- dispose of it. If 
you would phone 9494 in Brown- 
wood they will gladly pay- for the 
call and come to your home of 
farm, and- remove the animal 
with no. obligation on your part 
at all. ■■■: . '--■■■■■

-Thp Brownwood Rendering Co. 
ha's been recognized by the peo
ple of this-community as a help
ful and worthy institution. They 
have well earned the reputation 
of being reliable, by their effici-, 
ent ways and quick service.

Why have difficulties trying to 
remove .dead animals yourself;1 
when'you' can call 9494 collect, 
-and they, will do it for you. Re
member the name, Brownwood 
Rendering1 Co., and call them .the 
next time, you need, services of 
this kind. ■ , 1 ’ -

. — ----- o—— ——
Spellman- Packing Co.

This packing house at 508 
Greenleaf in Brownwood serves 
your local dealers with the best 
of meats. . 1 . ,

Ask your grocer for Spellman 
products, the finest name in 
meats. Sold at leading mer
chants in this section, you can al
ways be assured of quality and 
flavor. - All- products o f this con
cern are- inspected and approved. 
It is a splend.or. of cleanliness 
and efficiency-., . ,

Beef, pork and allied meat

Their chicks -come from blood 
tested hens. Hatching eggs from 
such stock is- bound to produce 
high grade .sturdy chicks that will 
be money makers,for the poultry 
raisers, When you are in , the 
iparket for baby chicks, see the 
Brownwood Hatchery, and Feed j products are given careful in
store.

Don’t depend upon old fashion
ed ways of hatching. Profit, by 
the > experience of those who 
specialize in this business. Buy

Wb in this Merchants, and ferrod by thousands, .every year; I your-chicks already hatched from
The 'high Standard- of. quality 1 this dependable hatchery. - There j-packing Co. if you desire-quality

spect-ion as to quality, grade and 
freshness before they are shipped 
from the packing house. For 
tender. meat get a steak . from 
Spellman Packing. Co. beef. ' 1 ;

Remember the name, Spellman
Fanners-Review,-high]v recom--' “ w * ' ■ - - - - ,mend these canable vetcrimrians mamtttmcd »y this company has,,is no loss, yon-get, your money's 

1 ' |C made ‘ an-enormous demand for.j worth of healthy, thriving chicks.
their baby chicks increasing ev-j Every chick is guaranteed td\.be 
cry year. ; , I.delivered to you p e r f e c t . - //-'

ih Brownwood.

Coleman
Upholstering' Co.

For . fine upholstering, refin- 
1 ishing and furniture repairing 
see Coleman Upholstering Com
pany, located at ;180((. Coggin in 
Brownwood, phonq 6849.

.. / .'- '/.Oi. U.' Ross' , V,/ 
; ; !)ry Ctê rieCs.A

,. O-. L, .RoVs: Dry/CTewfers.-locat
ed at 920-Austin in Browpwood,’ 

sis-famous for thp'quality of work 
- .... l-done, For.years -t-hey-.-havei feâ .

hUU ‘T.Ŝ ? L - n,a:ny i lured the finest'in-cleaning and 
pressing. -
! People .judge-As/by our appear-

valuabie pieces of furniture (in
cluding antiques) tb' their orig
inal beauty and .usefulness. 1 -In 
fact They'.can- restore, any :pie'co 
of ’ furniture that hag’ not been 
damaged beyond recognition.

ance. Our clothes, are a /great 
deal, of-'our appearance.- It is 
wise to keep our, clothes neat knduiutgeu -ueyouu lecogiuuuii. ... j: . ’- .

In the line o f ’ general uphol-! -s ^ cominon fact that
sterlhg, refinlshing arid furni
ture repairing they render o. dis
tinctly superior service. Many 
people do not realize that the 
furniture th e y  may now have is 
much belter constructed than 
most new furniture. Upholstering 

.-those'.plieces'-at -present prices is 
the best investment to be made. 
- &  this Merchants t o d  Farm
ers Review we wish to commend

"T;

meats. Help yourself by helping 
this local institution.

fabrics wear a. great deal longer 
that have been cleaned often. It 
is not the cleaning that wears 
out clothes but rather- the dirt 
and prespiration that collects in 
them as they are worn. Be 
thrifty and have that dirt re
moved completely by these prom
inent cleaners in Brownwood.

We in this Merchants and 
Farmers Review, feel that we can 
highly recommand this reliable 
firm , in Brownwood tod refer 
them to all oar readers for the 
finest cleaning service available.

Sunrise Dry Cleaners
. Located at -900 - Austin , -in 

Brownwood, phone 22940. Hero 
line dry cleaning Is done. They 
use the best and latest process, 
and as a consequence, when gar
ments arc returned to you, they 
look smooth, are odorless-and in 
press according to the styles of j 
the day.
;. They .specialize-jn all classes 
of dry cleaning, both -for men 
and. ladies, and the most delicate 
of dresses are handled in the 
most careful manner at the Sun
rise Dry Cleaners.

Many people;have-.learned-that- 
through good dry cleaning serv
ice they can save the expenditure 
of many dollars for new clothes. 
Both men and women have also 
found that the most sensitive 
fabrics are carefully handled' 
and successfully cleaned at the 
Sunrise Dry Cleaners in Brown- 
wood and are returned to thorn 
cleaned and finished in the most 
satisfactory manner. Owned and 
operated by Mr. jj. F. Smith and] 
Bon.

Wells Bros. Garage 
and Service Station
This firm features- complete 

repairing on all makes of auto
mobiles, located dn Highway_7_ in 
Brownwood, phone 5565.

fn t-helr very complete repair 
shop they give < xcellent service 
and repair all makf s of automo
biles. In addition to their expert 
service you will find their prices 
very reasonable.

An automobile 1s a machine, A 
machine will not run forever 
without attention and some re
pairs. So every one of you car 
owners must at some time or an
other see a reliable repair man to 
put your car in order. If you 
drive your ear into Wells Bros. 
Gp.rags and Service Station it 
will be put in working order in 
the leant possible time and at the- 
least expense to you. You’ll be- 
assured ox a reliable job a> every, 
bit of the work done by this firm 
is fully guaranteed, in every wayr 

In making this Review wo wish 
to compliment this firm upon tho 
excellent service rendered, the 
people o f this section.

for an estimate before you buy. 
Remember, “Your Blind Men of 
Brownwood,” the Mitchell Vene
tian Blind Company. ■

. ------- M3— -----.
- , Abney Motor Go..
The Abney Motor Company is 

your authorized Dodge, "Plymouth 
and Dodge Track dealer in 
Brownwood, located at Anderson 
told Main, phone 6325.

When your automobile- is in, 
need oi repairs, do not take 
chances by having it worked on 
by inexperienced-workmen. Take 
it to the Abney Motor Co. and 
you can be assured the personnel 
here are acquainted with the 
parts in your automobile and 
they -can repair it without unne
cessary delay. They also special 
ize in auto, painting1 and body 
work.
; You can save money by having 
a minor repair attended to1 when 
you first notice it; by waiting the 
result may well be a major repair 
job that" will require more labor 
and parts -to fix. f  ' .

Keep your automobile in good 
running, condition so you . can, 
have the best trade, in value 
when; you are able to buy that 
new car.- Remember your car is 
your transportation, and. let the 
Abney. Motor Co1, in Brownwood1 
help you keep it in top condi
tion, - .

--------------- o---------------
Matson-Eaton

. .',' - Motor Co."’ -
The Matson-Eaton Motor Co. 

buys, sells- and trades good used 
cars. This well known firm is lo
cated, on , -the Y in Brownwood. 
They will pay you approved
prices for your used car. .....

Matson-Eaton Motor • Co. , is 
headquarters in Brownwood for 
all autp repair work. . They give 
each job individual attention .and 
the mechanics here will give your 
ear,-as-much- care as if it were 
their, own. Their policy has been, 
to - make fair- repair chaiA~es so, 
that you will want to return, tos, 
Merchants and Fanners Revifew/ 
recommends this d e a l e r  in 
Brownwood for all automobile1 
repair work. -. ■ 1 - -

Matson-Eaton Motor, Co. is 
your authorized Lincoln and 
Mercury dealer in Brownwood. 
When you are -ready to sell op 
buy a. car, be sure to see this 
firm first, They are always will
ing to-appraise your- car without 
any obligation on your part.

............ —o-----------------------

' 'Model Beauty Shop.
Located at 201 F’sk Wirobt 

Brownwood. They specialize 
individual waving, hair dosis 
ing and a complete beauty
ice. You will appreciate 
personalized service. Phone ’ 
for an appointment, or drop 
any time, they have operators 
available at all times.

You not only fesl at bn 
this attractive and T e l  
beauty parlor but the v 
here is so satisfactory 
you visit this estohltehment 
return is assured; you bacox 
regular patron of tho Model 
Boa nty Shop.

Tho operators of this cstablgto- 
ment have made a. close study of 
typo and hair. They are we!-. 
able to advise in these malic*s, 
realizing' that each. iadlvifiiud 
typo must be met in the dresdag 
or styling of hair, and waves you* 
hair as best suits the contour oi 
your face, ■-. your type, and per-'; 
sotiuliiy, or gives you the style of 
bah dress you prefer.

Nowhere will you find service 
qualified to apply all thes? 
touches of .feminine attractive
ness Ilian at the Model Beauty 
Shop in Brownwood.

. .. Barclay1 - - 
Auto Exchange'

Barclay Auto Exchange buys, 
sells arid trades used ears. This 
well known firm is located on; 
Highway 28 in Brownwood.

If you arc ready to sell your 
automobile and get a better one, - 
this in the place to go in Brown- 
wood. • They will offer, you a,; 
trade-in value that you won’t ; 
want to refuse. - . . ; - .-;i;

This .firm believes in fair play ; 
and you will find their prices 
are in line. You will find a vari
ety of cars in all price ranges ore 
display at Barclay Auto B e-/ 
change. It is well worth your 
time to stop here and let them 
show you their price list. You’ll 
be pleased vdt-h their values.

These dealers are always h a p -r 
py to appraise your car without 
any obligation on your part. 
When you are ready to sell ror 
buy a car, be sure to go to Bar
clay Auto Exchange in Brown-, 
wood, pnoiio 5579.

Magnolia
, Service Station

This efficient station is ready" 
and willing to serve you. They 
endeavor to care for your car in 
a manner you will appreciate. 
For honest - to- goodness service, 
stop at the Magnolia Service 
Station at the corner of Main 
and West Baker in , Brownwood, 
phone 3590, featuring the well 
icnov/n Magnolia Petroleum Pro- 
duels.

The regular patrons of this 
station never have to worry 
whether or not their ear is 
greased properly. They know 
that this station employs only 
competent men, In this Mer
chants and Farmers Review we 
assure the readers the best in 
loyal service if they stop at the 
Magnolia Service Station while, 
they sire in Brownwood fop' 
washing, greasing, ga^olhie' and 
all othet cottrtetflef extended at; 
this! fine station, i®eh as 
lug fiw 'r hatjery o i .

Boyce House 
"Gives You Tex'as”  ' •
Not long ago, I attended -the 

annual dinner of the Chamber 
of Commerce in Taylor, where X 
went to school, away back in the 
fifth grade. Your columnist -wm 
billed for the “principal address” 
but the-real highlight of. the oC- 
casioh was the presentation of a 1 
plaque to Taylor’s most worthy ■- 
citizen for the year.

The honor was bestowed on f, 
woman—Mrs. H. R. 1 Floeckinger. : 
She had had charge of preparing 
and serving the excellent dinner1 
and M ., B. Conoley, himself an, / 
outstanding .citizen, had gone in
to the kitchen and insisted that 
she come out for tile program, 
which she did, without suspect- '■ 
ing tlie reason-for his insisterice; 7 

In eloquent words, Mr. Conoley ,J 
told of Mrs. Floeckinger’s work ;'; 
as superintendent of the hos~ ’ 
pital and nurses’ training schco! / 
for many years, her church and ; 
club activities, her work as' head '7 
of tho Christmas welfare fund ? 
and in providing clothes for the 
needy, also ax president of tho 4  
American Legion Auxiliary and f 
as heart of the Red Cross hospital 7 
service during the war.

Embarrassed, but happy toe, 
Mrs. Moecldnger could only gay-1 
a few, words at (he conclusion.

It is an UiKph.?(ion to contoiU- - 
piste such a life of servic- and:/; 
Taylor honored itself in honorinr-’| 
so noble a woman.

Sen.; Buster -Brown, ;»f.-Tempfe® 
favors a public, instead of a se
cret, vote on t;ovei noris appoint • s; 
ees to,state positions. .The .sen......
atoiyacoord'iig to an editorial hi ;;;- 
the Ft. Worth Press, la embit
tered because his fellow senators 
turned down some men tlutt Ma;. 
committee had approved. 'Wlvd-  ̂
ever his motive for advoeat 
the change to a public vote,- 
senator is correct, though jv 
little slow in advocating 
change.

However, the senate — in 
jeering some of the appointmentŝ  - 
made by the outgoing governor 
just before he went out of pf-. 
flee—in effect said that, 
people had elected LfeaufCid. 
er governor tot the 
.years,: they intend 'ttiatitie' - 
.havs-tM-riglit.M-ihtte • 
appointments.
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-felif

- *r . -Meme Merges-) o , • 
•, Ms). ftM  Mts. Carl CShanney 
YMfcefl M Coleman Wednesday 
‘trttik Mia. Chktmey’g m o te  and

-fattier, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Liv
ingston; /- . ;  ' ‘ --v

Mir;: Kvclyii ftverett of Dan 
&UMt> spent 'this week-end wii 
Miss’ Kathleen ''Hogan.

Guests hi the Sam Baker home 
OpYKtey were Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

k>it Smith, Mr, atid Mrs, Floyd 
Henry and Alone Mettges.
* Mr. and Mrs. -Evered Veal and 

Mar’lJn.Aim open!, lire week-end 
with relatives ,au;ifriends ip, Bat- 
las 'mid ■ Commerce. . -

Miss Helen Myers, who is at
tending a beauty school in Hous
ton, is visiting with her paxcidb, 
Ml. and Mrs.\Jin^Myers: ft ' 

Mr.1, and avira. Wilton Baker 
were -guests Ehitid# - with Jtfxg. 
Baker’s parents, Mr. and Mi’s. 
J. B. MeOiaisi of Rocfcwood.

........  . I

O cta n e  P ro d u cts
v  ' • ' ■ ■■ i

GAS OIL -:- ACCESSORIES
FEATURING

Pennsylvania
Tires mi  Tubes,

Cash Trade-In
v:’ - ' - .'-On'All-Tires and Tubes-  ̂ -i .
- ■ ■ - l  ■ , . v -  ■ ,
Expert Service Experienced Hands

Elate Fixed ' Phone 39

„ Mr. and Mrs. -3..U. fdyingston 
of Coleman visited their son, Mi*, 
and Mrs. 'WlUiaim L. Livingston 
and family.

Mica Hora Knight and Mrs. Bill 
Cayellaw: visitod”Mrs. Floyd Hen
ry Thursday afternoon.

Mr., and Mrs. ,T. B. Smith and 
Rita Anp visited1 Saturday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Wilton Baker.

Mr. and* Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
Alone- visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Baker. '

Mrs. Carl. Channey visited on 
Thursday with Mrs. William L. 
Livingston and girls.

Mrs. Floyd Henry and Mrs. El- 
din Talley visited Mrs. Talley’s 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Wallace' 
in Coleman Tuesday.

Mrs. Pal of Fisk was a business 
visitor in Gould’ousk Saturday 
afternoon.

There will be a meeting at the 
Gouldbusk school Tuesday night 
to organize p. Boy Scout troop.

----------------- o ----------- -----
Mr. and Mrs. Go;aid Pruitt o f 

Balias visited-over the week-end 
ith iji-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Stephenson.l

The acreage of rice harvested, 
ip Texas during 1846, which was 
412,060 ae^es, was the largest, in 
the ■■ ■ state’s history.

Mr. and Mrs.'Jack Casey of 
Falfurrias visited several days
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Miu :D. ,C.' Neal. 1

, Shorty Bishop has bought the 
old Campbell place in-the north
east part of town and v/ill make 
tin.- place their home.

Special prices g o d  Friday, Satnrday, Monday, Tuesday
' N a t i o n a l l y ,  K n o w n  B e a u t y  A i d s

\ ' 1

X J

sttice 'Station.-.
i . -  c

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conley \of 
Abilpne visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr.; And i Mrs.1 Claude 
Conley. , \

_ _ _  V

-■vMr. and Mrs. Will Richardson’ 
of Brownwood and Mr. George 
Richardson of Santa Anna vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with 
their brother, Millard Richard
son at San Marcos who has been 
in poor health for a long tinie.

AH, $1.00 Evening In 
"Paris Face Powder 50c
All Evening in Paris 
Sets . . . . . . . . .10% off

$2.00
ehpramy

.Skin
'Balm

Only
I t

Famous DuBarry 
Makeup Requisites
Special Cleansing Cream $1.00 
Foundation Lotion $1.25

Complete ItavttJonixiivg lipstick, 
rouge and powder

60c Alka-Selzer   .........40c
50c Phillips Milk Mag. . .  39c
25c lied Arrow Rub1....... 19c
100 Aspirins.............>.... 19c

Stork Castile.........2 for 25c
$1.00 Kotex 54’s ............ 89c
$1.00 S. M. A. Baby Food . 79c 
59c Rubber Gloves 49c

. Mr, Ralph T. Fisher, manager 
of the Abilene Social Security 
Administration, will be at the 
Depa,foment of Public Welfare 
office .in Colepian on Tuesday, 
March'-'25, at 1:00 p. m. Anyone 
wishing., to see him should call 
promptly at that time.. ' 1

. Mrs, L. W. Guthrie, who has 
been quite sick. for some time, 
continues about/the. same. , She 
is being cared for in the home of 
her'daughter, Mrs. J. B. . Scott, 
where she has been , for two weeks 
or more. 1 -., '

 ̂ Extra Special
Clean-Up Sale

Over 300’shirts-aiii pants- wilibediffered in this sale,Yak 
ues front $2.98 to $3.95 ‘ . . Jffi
at special price of, each —  : ....................

In cooperation with the city in their clean-up campaign, 
we are going to clean up our stock of all work pants and 
shirts '

Thqse goods are aljl first class merchandise made by well 
'known manufacturers as. William and Dickie, Dickson 
and Jenkins, Cauro Mfg. Co., Jim Woods and Carl Pool 
Mfg*. Co. , , . , 7

Small and broken lots, ant! numbers that have been dis- 
cohlinu'ed by the manufacturers. All of them ‘are num
bers that we have been carrying regularly

Shirts and Paints
 ̂ 1 1  ■ '

Plain tan army doth, tan herringbone army , .
cloth, Mae herringbone army cloth, plain tan

■ khakis , ■ ,■ _ ;
C "-7 ’ ■--■■■ 'i ' . ■- ■’ - V>, ' - \ ■ . '-W- •'

Come in and get them while you can get your size
, ' ■ • 1 ■ ' - ' • 1 '.-'«3 - - 1 •; • ■ i . J >. '

Purdy Mercantile Go.

Kodak Filins-All Sizes — Saccharine Tablets to ,1 •>, Igr. 
Try a pint of delicious r>A,IRYLAND Ice Cream snjoolh 
and rich, Cherry, Banana Nut, Vanilla. ■

Turner Dfug Store
From where I d t .../// Jcc Marsh

BABY CHICK
insurance*

Bo M:a like Women?

Maybe, you read that recent ar
ticle in a national magazine, claim
ing that American men don't really 
like the company of women. They 
Just pal them up on a pedestal and 
leave them there.

But I wouldn’t say that that .was 
so in our town. Look at any mar
ried- couple—-like the Cuppers, • 
Jane wouldn’t nag if Dee spent his 

: sprrwsgs “ with the- boys”kri>ut 
actually Dee likes nothing better 
than ,to stay- home by the fire,

■ sharing a glass of beer with Jane',
; playing cribbage,.or just talking.

.And when he does'go out-, for 
an .aUcrnpoir of tishinp; down at, 
Seward's Creek,-or fpr an. evening  ̂
glass of beer, at .Andy,-Botkin’s 
Garden Tavern, Jane is almost al
ways with him (except when she’s 
got a spot of baking in the oven).

From where - 1. sit, respect 
doesn’t rule out everyday com--- 

■panionship t . , and. never should. 
They go-together—essential parts - 
o f a -successful' marriage.

I Poullry experts endorse Acid-Dexlrose lrrni 
I merits for Coccidiosis and Diarrhea in youn 
chicks and turkeys, so why risk losses whe

- DURHAM'S COCCI-DINE in feed on,
.wafer gives you real insurance, COCCI 
DINE combines a fine -acid-cir'xfros 
freatmenf—a powerful germicide5 and a 

(oifringen! aJI in one solution. A 3-way fr-r;/
- Bienf V/.hich costs:you 50% less Ihan mos 

oc!d4 reatments 'alone.* And romcmb'-i-- 
,COCCI-DINE is guaranteed— if must •••av, 
your chicks and it saves you’ money.

!■ - ■ BMBULfPS -pEUG-'.CO.- ■'

Copyright11 9 4 7 United States Brewers Foundation

Watch
, ■ and . ,

Clock Repair
, :■ ALL WORK '

- . GUARANTEED

Irvin J. Thber
Watchmaker 

, : Located At
PHILLIPS DRUG

If •Jb4****<Hr+*‘

Plow in 'St@'ck
- 1 i . - I ' i ’■ \ •’ - ,

, Florence Rotary Machine 
Electric and Eand Churns 

■' Plenty of Gas Chok St< u es - 
Beds and Springs, All Tyites 

Chests of Drawers 
Electric ,a'nd Battery Radio t 

1 . Kitchen Cabinds
lee Boxes

Antique Sonina Mo. I 
Dinette Suites 

Buffets 
Ccflar Chests

Phone 109

Morgan hmliirn Comp?iiy

Contact
«.p O

For

Insured
local-

n

1

Of G W  r*' Of; ^

ft

 ̂ Good 1 Bucks a -n d j 
|; enrefu! drivers !

t
, Iie.ctiqtiarters at : ]
(- On on 1 hats. Gulf; ■ 

Service Station’
1 ’ll. ’IK 7-T

• t o vm iV iW X n:rfs

Phone 100

E l  1 | •ourton-Lmg© Lo,
-SEE US FOR-

Santa Anna, Texas

Water Heaters 
Gypsum Sheathing 
Windows

M lotex
Lumber

Doors
One Bath Tub

■ .D e n d v ,  M a lar; or
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Self Culture .. ' 
'-Club"Meeting ■ ■ ■■

The Self Culture Club bad iui
interesting meeting Friday af
ternoon,. March 14th in the home 
o f  Mrs. J. L.’Harris with the pres
ident,'MrSfJ. p. Bannister,'pre
luding.

A program ®n- health was
-'given.' '■•■ ‘ '

, Mrs, XF. Z, Payne' gave inter- 
/  eAfctag Information on the ..Evil 

^1'fects of’ Alcohol. Mrs.v A, 7D. 
-/'Bonham, Jr. told.,of poliojn Tex

is kept, open ‘each-Saturday ei- 
(xnrmon from two until five-
o'clock. It was suggested at the 
meeting that the libraries in oth
er towns are getting a lot of 
nice new books given as memori- 

j.als to friends or relatives who 
I dipd in World War II,- and some 
| give books in. memory ol .other 
| loved ones. , - . - -

, The- Santa Anna Library, or 
those'in "charge of it would ap
preciate books of this1 nature 
.from anyone desiring to con
tribute. _ '

I- ... , ----- .--- -n
as anfl efforts. madeM,a find the U iA ,,s  t ;  c A » „ {n Aĉatisc .A its spread./ 1 - 1 iWesleyan oervice ■

Miss. Prciton Baili;y condnArtiV i  Jriild M e e t i n g  ' 
an informative round table di-- H' t T,!' Woslr-yan Service Guild

laiej jvifh’. Mrs. ’ liert.ry1- Price -on

has led in the Wommi'a Sutidy 
of Christian Service. The Guild
members were orstolul for 1Uh. 
very .interesting and inspiration-’
al -talk. The: Guild conference 
will meet at Waco on March 23 
and' all members are urged to 

| attend. - - ■' - ;
| Delicious refreshments were 
| served to Mesdames B. A. Katt- 
Iner, Jas. L. Harris; John W. Tay- 
1 lor, Cliff Henrndon, Thomas My- 
iron Hays, Jr., Hardy Blue and 
'Misses Mary Lela Woodward, El- 
1 sie Lee and Ruby Harper and 
: the hostesses.

large blossoms of different 
They also' enjoyed the uni 
/m ils and ate fcheiv first 
goes and drank lor the first 
green coccmnut juice. The; 
joyed the Mexican ,foods am 
much pretty hand work 
tag jewelry am 
bought some goa|®dJ,lfttp# s, 
rugs.

While Mr, 
were away, Mrs. Grady G 
v/as in charge of the office

-----------— 0

.... .. .. ./\uv
appointed a 1 Tuesday cvi-mug', March. 11 with 

Scott Wlutaket,' as co-host-

cushion An new medicines.
. ThJ ■ president
nominating committee < onsiM. - Mr 
ing ol Miys. Elgcim Shield, dvlra. J . . .
B R. Smith and Mis,’ Bait y to ' Miss Roby Harper, led the tle- 
nominjite officer for the next votional, after] which Mrs. Price 
two yeans The club 1 ontmue to p.ive muhc high lights of the 
fipon:,,,!1' the (jity Library whuli course ont^ti-uaidslnp which ,,he

mi: Wi
1  ■ ■ J& f ■'iA-r-».u-A'. We .'Handle 

ARROW 
FEEDS ■

2 Q % '

sheep & cattle cubes
While They Last

$ 3 .6 0  Per 1 0 0  lbs.
GRAY MILLING. CO..

Saul a Anna. Te\;::->

Colliers and Party 
Return Front Mexico

S Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier and 
Galp and Mrs, Blanche Grant
ham and Louise Purdy returned 
Saturday from the IB day. trip 
into Old Mexico. All enjoyed the 
trip very much. They were in 

iMexico City during the visit, of 
I President Truman and were able 
i to ,attend the festival given -in 
i his honor-by - the Mexican -gov-- 
| eminent. This festival included 
: various dances of. all the differ- 
! ent states of Mexico.
: From Mexico City they went
to Vera Cruz by car and south ol 
there about 60 miles by train, 
then back to. Mexico City for a 

j few days, and then home via the 
Pan-American Highway. - 

, They enjoyed the many lovely 
flowers in. bloom including the 
bouganvilia in many different 
shades and the hybiscus with its

'ale 
•iffi

T. E. L. Glass Haj 
All-Day Meeting
- The T. E. L. Class of 

f ist Sunday School had 
ing and covered dish luncheon 
Thursday, March 13th in the 
home of one of the members, 
Mrs. Carl Williams, .
■ : The quilt was ■ finished, .in
cluding- the hemming and -will 
be given to a local need or an 
emergency arising.
’ Enjoying the day and having 
a part in the good work were 
the following: Mrs., Ola Neill, 
teacher of' the class, Mrs., Fred- 
Bobbins, . MrS. , Williams, Mrs. 
Louis Newman, Mrs. Walter Fer
guson, Mrs. Neeley Evans, Mrs. 
California Gray, -, Mrs. Arthur 
Turner, members and two vlsit- 

jors, Mrs. Earl- Watkins and Mrs..
■ Dovie Chapman;
1 ------------—0— ,--------' -
; About three-fourths of the 
feed fed to a hen goes for body 
upkeep; and the remaining one 
fourth for egg production.

Vlmsosi
H

m  ( I e I t -w-.
iuhon was' hostess; 
-tc. members o fth e  
C ass of the First 

Bipttst ClpircKli t a  meeting held 
;vfe,taesday aftejnoan, March 1.2, 
i>'t/3 p.,,m. Mrj. Jl T. Gregory 

ess.. I*
II._ Patterson gsv̂ e the 

jpon Mrs. vjlnson
r<

al htfuiLW-vs eftjoyed..
. . 'C

on iefvcshments weie 
^mcdr-4e---t4wstr1 preseHtT-ISrsr
Hallie Bivins, Mrs. Oline Mc
Clure, Mrs. Winnie Mae Mc
Clure, Mrs. M. H. Patterson, Mrs. 
J. T. Gregory, and a guest, Mrs. 
McClure.

Evelyn Brace Is ' 
Member J-fae "Stefi
:.. .Evelyn Brdee/ .daughter, of Mr. 
and. Mrs. C. D. .Bruce,- Is-, a mera- ■ 
her •>! the J-TAC staff, ; 
publication, at John T h : j . 
Agricultural College m ’Sti 
ville.

The journalism major, who j,-; 
f  member of the 1 uni or class a t . 
Tavleton, is ouc of the few girl 
members of the FFA. Miss Bruce 

specialize in farm stock 
show 'eporling Ihrougliout the 
sou^jsi Jst. .-At present she is 

ng taxonomy and dairy hus
bandry besides her journalism

1/ '  <»'

Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Gregg and 
little daughter, Helen Louise, of 
San Antonio, spent -the week-end 
with Burton’s parents.

A

«q«#wnents.

NOTICE
There will be a call meeting 

of the O. E. S, Santa Anna Chap
ter 247 on Monday night, March 
24 for The purpose of the formal 
initiation of two candidates. All 
members are requested to be 
present. The meeting will start 
,a t'7:30, "  v

Queen Theatre-
■

/•

” rsv,®W4i

SUNDAY & MONDAY. '
MARCH 2iJ AND 21

HU! 1UHE HAHU-- ihe culic
JOHN ! fODfAK—-the 

smoothie
IN ’ '

Two Smart People’
: THURSDAY'^FRIDAY' .
- MARCH 27 AND 28 

LAUGH
HOWL

ROAR
— W ith—

:F. ' .RED SKELTON-'
IN

“The Show-Off

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY-:
. MARCH 25 AND,26 '

Big, Double Feature
BILL BOYD

ANDY' CLYDE,
JIMMY ROGERS

IN , ~ '

“40 Thieves” ;
-Pius Second Feature-
■ ; '. DAVID BRU.CE .. . Y
! ■ CLEATUE CALDWELL/. '

. i n ' ■■ ■ v

| “Susie Steps Out” ■

\ SlocSt Up Your Pantry
J

With These Bar^apis 

Friday and Saturday

‘Avi 'vi 1 * ll'WAMntyW&JAVA'l1 W"V

(Attend Sunday School 

■ and Church' - 

SUNDAY ,i

m

Alv̂ I :
"Sr- 1 I A  / f .

V. \l,. S. .

Celeiy
Large Heads-, 
Each . 1

Paschal, Large 
Stalks, lb.........

vT

rr
■S2i f

H O N I - S P R E A D
lOOfo PUKE IIONEY 

; SPREADS LIKE BUTTER--

1 Found
Package m- ' H O M I M Y

Swint’s Golden Yellow 
No. 2 Can

Vegetable Salad . 1 ®
Fresh Onions ....... .©9
K ffld ls iie s  BuSrKrisp. M
W  ®  foTb^Mesh B a g ......... A 3

Cottage Cheese ^td .28
Picnic Hams S ^ lL .56

S train ed
F#©i§

- . (14 KINDS)

fi Stringless Cut 
No, 2 Can

3 for .23
SP IN A C H

'Sunny South 
No. 2 Can

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE KR1S1T

2 Pound Box

'FRU IT J U IC B S
Orange or Grapefruit 

No. 2 Gan
S P A G H E T T I ,

Castle Brand 
300 Size Cm

CHEESE
KRAFT’S VELVEETA

B E A N S
Mexican Style 

No. 2 Can '

FRYERS Dressed and Drawn 2 Pound Sox
S A U E R K R A U T S

] Kenny Brand FA .■ 
'No. Wt €m , If ' I 'Y

4, / S', ,'*V, i-’

Hi

mm
s f t s p i i
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■


